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Goveniment of Indbi 

Mlnbtry ofGommunlcallons 


Oep:1ru11ent of·relccoflltnunlcaUonJ 
Telttom EnfO«eiMnt. bsourcr& MOClltonna ~U. lhuklwld 

S«ond Floor, ARTrC8110dl11J1. Near fumu River, H. 8. Road, 


R•nchl -035217 Qharkha11d) 

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER 

IT 	 o.: TI.RM/JKDffl'lldcr/llousrl<ffping/201 7-18 clall'<I Fcbr111ry 20, 2018 

c-Tm.lon on behalfor l'midav of India - in>ital from oonln<tOIS. •1'<> - rqiucrtd 
\\AA C<anl c.,.-.,,,.,,.,,.. I \late Oovcmmeno I Public Sector Lndcnaklncs I 
Nalioo111Jsed banks and experitnccd in shnllar \\'Ork.s. ror ..provkll•e offlC"e 1pkttp tnd 
ho..,..k«pi•& S<ni<a 11 the TI:RM Cd~ .11ta.U.1d• as per dNll sl>cn ~· 

• 	 I •i;chna1cd cosc t S.30,000/.. 
• 	 r<ndtt fcc· t SOQI. (Non_,.lilndablc); Pa)'lblc 1D: AO (Cash) Oio CCA. Jharkhand 

t we.le: Pai able ll: Rarw.:hi. 
• 	 (a,,_ money d<posit: ' 20.75GI·: l'&)able to: AO (Cash) O'o CCA. Jhatlhand 

('1rclc: Pa)-.blt 11 RMChL 
• 	 T<ndcr \llodiiy. 90 cloys from the daoc of bid C'l'<tling. 
• 	 Arca ofcon:rracc Ranc:hi di~rkt. 
• 	 Criric:at dates: 

nlo2mIg 

Donment oo,.-nload 22/02120 18 
I Solt Start da1t 

l>o<umcnt dow1load I IS/03120110):00 PM 
Sakf!aolDo.lt 

~Oanrocaoo. ...n lll02Jl011 

d•••,,...,_,_, -;;:-f-==== --t;;;;:; 1$/0:l/2011 Ol:OOP\1tBid ubmb.•k>• Sta lJIOl/20 I& Bid S1bntls<loo EMI 
Dolf 0.1< - - ---L-------i 
Pn>lrid Meeting 08/0312013 03:00 PM 
!>at• 

I. 	Ptriod ofCoatn<t: Ooel.., from dwcbtc or-.-or"'<>ri.. 

l. 	Tender doc:umcn" c• n be downlondcd 0o ~~=~;...i:.:.,..doc.p ill There"""' 
hUj>l:I q>ro<Ur<-P lolqxocurclapp <W 1""" 1 '"~ ...., • • 

&gnalln (with date) & seal or the bidderl 



will not be any phy,;ical sale oftemler documents. 

3. 	 Pr... bid Meeting: Pre-bid meeting will be held at R.oom No. C-305, Sccood Floor, 
Al~TfC Building, Near Jumar River. 1.J. B. Road, Ranchi - 835217. which the prospcctivc
bidders ma_y attend for any clarification regarding t~c tender. 

4. 	P•yment: Original Demand Oralls towards tender fee. and earnest money deposit (EMO) 
shall be submiued to Director (C-1), Jbarkb.and, Room No. C-JOS, Scc.:c>nd F1oor, 
A_RTTC Building, Near .lttmar l{i\•er, l:L B. Road, Ranchi - 8352·17 within the bid 
submission date aand time for the lender. The t~ndcr of bidder~ whullc pay mtot ill 
nc>t recti,•ed withi11 the bid s ubmission d ate. and time '\\' i.11 not be op-ened. 

Note: /1 nu1,.v be e11s11retlJ/K1J 1hc DD~/'re11derfee aucl DD ofearnesr uione)' deposit shoulci 
be(lr tire date afier the dale qf/'•l/Tanll there .shoulcl be se11<1r(l/e DDsfor tenderfee (lit(/ 

earnes11111Jne.~ tl-t/JOsit. 

5. 	 Bids shall be submitted onlinc only at CPP portal https://cprQcure.gov.in/eprocurc/app, The 
bidde-r(s) mus.t carefully follO\V "lnstroc1joos for c-Submission ofBids Online". 

6. 	The ODG (C~ TERM Cell. Jhorkhand reserves the right 10 reject any or all ienders without 
assigning any reasons \\'hatsocvcr. 

Director (C.t , Jharkha.od 
Email: dirtermjh-dot@nie.in 

3 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 
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NIT No: '1'£RMIJKl)/T cndcrll fc)Uitekt.-cptnV20 17 • 18 duted Fcbw:il')' 20. 20J8 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR e-SUBMISSION OF BIDS 

ONLINE 


The Special instructions to the controctors/biddcrs for ihc wubntission of bids on line through the 
eProcuremen1 portal ~re available a1 https://eprocure.gov.in/cprocure/app. 'rhe bidders mus1 
carefully fbllow these insuucti<>ns. ''ohich arc reproduced below. For lat~ ins1ructions. please visit 
the eProcurcmcnt portal: 

I. 	 Biddet should do -Online-cnror_mcn' in cProe:urenlent porlaJ using the: option "Clic-k here to 

Enroll" in the home page. Then the Digital Signarure enrolment has to be done '''ith the c

tokcn. after logging into me ponal 111e e·token may be obtained from one oflhe authori2ed 

Cenif)•ing Authorities such as e-Mudhra I GNFC / IDRB·r I MTNLTnistline I SafcSCrypl I 

TCS. 


2. 	 Bidder then logs into ~1e portal giving user ID/ password cho!;en during enrolment. 

3. 	 The c-tokcn that is registered should be used b)1 lhc bidder and should not be misused by 
others. 

4. 	 DSC once mapped to an aooount cannot be remapped to any other account. It can only be 
inaciivatcd. 

S. 	 The Bidders can update well in advance. the d(lCu1ncnts such as certificates. p\1rc,;hase order 
details etc .. under Aly Doc11men1s option and the>e can be selected as per tender requirements 
and then atu::1ched along_ wi1h bid docu1nents during bid submissi-On. Thi.s \!/ill ensure lesser 
upload ofbid docuJnents. 

6. 	 A ftcr do\''nloading I g-e11ing the tender schedules, the bidde-r shoukl go through them carefully 
and 1htn submit the docu1ncnts as per the tender <locu1nenti otherwise~ the bid \Viii be reje<:~~d. 

7. 	 The BOQ template must not be modifted / replaced by the biddcrand the same should be 
uploaded after fill ing rhe relevan1 columns. else the bidder is liable to be rejected that tender. 
B.idders are allov.·cd to enter 1he-bidder name and ...alue-s only. 

8. 	 If lhere are an)' clarilications. tJliS may be obtained online through the eProcurc111ent ponal. or 
through tJlecontact details gi...en in the tendc.r document.. Bidder should take into account ol'thc 
corrigendun1 published before submitting the bids online. 

9. 	 Bidder. in advance. should prepare the bid documents lo be sul).1niited as indicated in the tender 
si;;hcdulc and they should be in pdf/xlslrar/d\\f fonnats. If there is ntore than one docun1ent> 
they can be clubbed together. 

lO. 	 Bidder should arrange ror 1he EMO as spec.ified in the lender. The original should be posted I 
couriered I given in person to the ·render Inviting Authority. within the. bid submission dare-and 
tinlC fOr ·the tender. 

11. The bidder reads the. telTil.S and conditions and accepts the same to proceed further to submit the 
bids. 

12. 	The bidder has to submit tJ1e tender docu1nent(s) onli1le v"ell in advanc.e belbre: the prescrlbed 
tinle to aYoid any delay or proble1n dut ing the bid sub1nission process. 

13. 	There is no limit on the size of the file uploaded a1 the serve< end. However. the upload is 
decided on the menwry a''ailablc at the client system us well as the ncrn•ork bandwidth 
01v<lil:;lble at the client side at tb:;ll point ofti-inc. b\ order to reduce the file size. bidders are 

4 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 
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l<rr No. 11'RWJKl>/Tcndonl•-1..,Xng/20I7-11 du<od FchrUIU)' 20, 2011 

suggcsled 10 scan the docu1nents in 75 ~ I00 DPI so that clarity is maintnlned and obo the sJu:: 
ofOle also &\'IS t«luc:ed. This "illhelp in quid uploodina .,.,,, at •.,, low bondwldth sp«d$. 

14. 	It is impon:an110 note lhat, lhe bidder has to cli"-k of the Frt>~u llid Button-. to ensure 1h111t 
he I ~he t."Omplctts the bid s uh1n.issioa process. Bids 1'1bld i re not froxco a rt c:on.side-red •-' 
in~mpltte / l•V11Jid bW; 1ad arc 001 tOll!idt:m:I for n'lllatio• p11rposcs. 

IS. 	 In'"'"' ofoffiine paymems. !he deutilsoflhe ""mcs1 money deposit (EMO) document 
subn1iucd physlcttlly to the Department and tho s-..'Unncd ooplcsc fumishcxl at the ti111e ofbid 
subcniJsion oolinc should be S8111e 01hcrwise lbe lender will be summarily rejected. 

16. Th< TrMcr Inv.tingAu1horlt)' ffLf) will "°'be held responsible fC< any"'" ofdcia)•or !he 
diffieuhics faced during the s:ubmifision of bids {lnlinc by the bidders du~ 10 locol lb$ucs. 

17. 	The bidder m•y 1ubmi1 !he bid doc:wTitllCS ooline modcool) through the el'roctJttmcnl portal. 
omtnc doarmcnt$ will noc by handled by lhis SJ1'<m. 

18. Al the ii1ne of fl'CC?.ing 1hc bid, the cProcurcn1cnc S)'Slem \viii gl,1ea successful bid updation 
messuge after upl<>&dina • JI the bid doc.umenl.$ submicted and then a bid 5uJnmary will be 
shov.n "ilh th< bid no. dale and time ohubmission orthe bid with all othe< rclcv1nl deuils. 
The documCTI,. $Ubmhted b) !he bidders "ill be digi10lly sig~cd using~"' c-tokcn ofthe bidder 
nod Ch~n sub1ni11ed. 

19. 	At\ct the bid submission. •hc bid summary has lO be print<d and kf:!l' u"" ~lcdgemcnt 
asa toktn ofthe 1Ubmission o(httl. The bid summary'"ill ace asa proo(ofbid submi,.-sion (or o 
t.crnlcr floated and \Viii also .01 as an entry point to particip111c In the bid opening c:vcm1. 

20. 	Su<:<;cSSful bid submission from the system mcons. lhc bids AS uploaded by !he bidd« i• 
n:rei•ed lllld Sl()ftd in die S)stcm. S)'skm docs noc c:mify f0t il> o<m>ell•:••· 

21. 	l11c bidder ShOufd see thtil the bid docu1nenls sub111iued should be free fron1 virus ond if ihe 
documc.:nt<J could not be <>pe11r:tl. due w virus., during render opening. tbt bid is liable to be 
rtjc<led. 

ll. The time: thst is di~1ll)"'Cd from the. $CfVCt clock tJt lhc top Of lhC IC'nder ponal. \Viii be valid for 
all oc1lons of'ret1uestins bid $Ubmission, bid ope11ing etc•. in thio cProcurc1ni.:nt portal. The time 
followed in this po<UI is 1$ per lndion Standard Time (lST) whkh is GM 1'+5JO. The bi<lde" 
shoukt adhere 10 this time- during bid submlssion. 

23. All the dato being cniered by 1hebiddcrs woold be encrypted nl the client end. nnd the •oftwure 
uses PKI enC-l'}'ptlon t«hnique:s to ensure the sc:crccy of the da1n. The d:11.a entered will not be 
•ie\\llble by unauthoriud peo;ons duritlll bid submissi<>n and "°' ';c,. oblc by lift) - 1A1rll !he 
time l)fbid openIna. Overall, the submined bid doeumcms booomc readable only after the 
render opening by the authorlr.ed individual. 

24. 	During ll'lllsmisskln oll>id dacllm<nL the confMlcnd1tlhy ofthe bids is maintained ''""' die 
daJa i• ll'lllSfom:d 0\..,. Secured Soek<1 I.ayer (SSL) "'ith 2$6 bh ...Cl)1)41on 1rohnolog) . Data 
oncryp!IQ<I ofsc11si1lve fields I< als-0 done. 

ZS. The bidders an: rcq...,Sl<d 10 submil the bids throuah online cProcuremont system 10 lhe TIA 
"'"'" bcf0<e lhc bid sui>mmlon end do!¢ ond time (a< per s,,,.,,.,.'/)'<I•• ('/od). 

~ 
- i..1)1\\i 

Dlre<lor (C-1 ), •1~0. Jb• rkhaud 

.....Eol>t...,.__t-'-•°" 
WTC~H.8 lbd, 
~111~ 

S Slgnature (with date) & seal ol lhe bidder 
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NI t No~ TER~41JKl)fl\::nden'l lomckccpin,g/2017· 18 <J;M.,.-d fi;:btl.l31')' ?(). 2013 

SECTION-I 

GENERAL CONDITIONS &. INSTRUCTIONS 

I. 	 The biddcr must read carerully all the tenns. conditioos and .pccificatiom before filling 
up the tender schedu1e and price bid. 

2. 	 In respect of the manors pcnoining to this contrac~ bidder shall not directly or indirectly 
bring or attempt to bring o,ny polilicol or outside influences or in1cl'\1entlon through any 
associntion. union or organi1>11tion. All disputes. dinCrenccs. clarifications etc. arising 
OUI of this oontroct '''ill be rcptescnted by bidder himself or by his legal representative at 
Rnnchi only. 

3. 	 The bidder shall be bound by all tennr. conditions ond <peCif1ealions as <ktailcd in 1his 
ttnder document. 

4. 	 Men: submission ofbid docs noc guaranw the awanl ofwo<ic. 

S. 	 II is implied that the bidder hAs oblained all nooessary information directly or indirectly 
atTeccing the contract SUC·h as fegal stipulation. possible dtla)'I> and hindrance or 
interference in executing chc: contrac1 and has sa1isfied him/her before making the ofTer. 
Unexpected dilliculties or expenses shall not be considered eNcui;cs for diff1<:ulties in 
perfonning the contrnct. ·rhe rates quo1ed should take all faccors into consideration. 

6. 	 The bidder ac:kno\\lcda.cs 1hat he assumes aJJ risks contingent upOn the nature of the 
cant:r11e1 to be: actually encountered by him in ~xctuting the contract. even though such 
actual conditions may ~It in the bidder pcrformina more or k-u v.:ork than that 
onginall) anticipated. 

7. 	 The bidders who ore eonfidtnt of executing the ocnll'ld in time by employing the 
required res<>urccs. mc:n and materials sh()Uld only panici1>3tc in this tender. Any bidder 
participating Cn this tender should make sure chat he will be able to carry ouc the wost in 
lht con1racc. 

8. 	 ·rhe tender schedule sh:ill be rend in conjunc1ion wich Ocncral Conditions and 
Instructions (Section-I). Special Tcnns and Conditions (Scction·ll). Specifications 
(Se<tion-111) and Conditions of Contract (Section-IV). The bidder shall be deemt<l to 
have carefully examined 111 1~ documents. It is further unde"'ood and agreed that the 
bidder b) careful examination s.·uisfted him \\ilh lhc tcnns and condi1ions of the tender 
documem. 

9. 	 The quantities indicated in ocndcr may vary by *2 mat\pO"'Cf. 

10. 	 The bidderS shall fu11y & -.;;tric1ly Adhere lO the departmental norms and Labour laws. 

11. 	 rhc bidders should be realstcrcd wi1h appropriate authorhics. 

12. Any tender \\1ith conditions ()Liter than !hose specilied in the tender documenis. is liable to 
be sum1narily rejected. No nlodification by the controctor in any or the conditions will be 

Signature (Wllh date) & seal of !he bidder 
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pernlitted after the tender is opened, 

1:l. No person is pennitted lO bid fQr tender whose,relati\•e(s) i~ (are) \l/Qrkiilg in TERM Cell, 
Jharkhand or O/o CCA. Doi'. Jharkhand. ·n1e bidder thus should give declaration in 
prescribed form (Section-IX). N~r rt-lative for- this purp<)se is also defined in 1hat form. 

14. 	 The bidder s-hall qoote lhe rate in English or Hindi onl·y. both in v.·ords and figures only in 
the manner as specified for every n1e.ntioned ite1n separately. ·rhe rates qu()(ed in words 
\\'ill have precedence over the: rate$ quoted in Ogurcs. 

IS. 	 fn the case ofilliterate bidders, a wimess should attesl the tendered rate. 

16. 	 All <.'-Orr«Lions. additions and alterations in the C"Otrics and tender papers \viii be signed 
in full by the bidder with date: No errors or ovcrwriling shall be per1nissible unless 
sig,ned by the bidder 'vith date. 

17. 	 The tender shaJI contain the name, addres.o; of residence nnd place of business or bidder 
and shall be signed by the bidder \\•ith his usual signature. Partnership finns shaU furnish 
full names and addresS<S. In case of1be autll<>rised rcprescn1111ive. a duly certified copy of 
the po\ver o r Uttorney. signs it in that behalf shall accompany the tender. In cusc of the 
partnership firm. attesled lrue copy of the pannership deed must be submitted along 
\Vith the tender. Similarly. in case or con\pany 1he. attested copy t)f Mernorandu1n of 
..\nic:Je & ASS()C:iation and Cerlificate of Incorporation i.ssued from R~gistrdr ofCompani~ 
(RoC) must be submitted. 

18. The bidder sh.all certify and sign along '''iih seal on each and eve('/ page of render 
docu1nent at the botto1n right hand comer and also Y.'ill sign along \\'ilh Se31 \\•hercver 
required in the. tender document as his acceptance of e.ach tent1 and condirioos of the 
con1t.ie1. All sljttlatuffil In the tender downient shall be datEd. 

19. 	 1"eoder fi!e and earnest 1noney deposit shall be paid by dc1uaod draft drawn on an)' 
nationalized or scheduled bank dra\vn in favour of the concerned AO (Cash). O/o CCA. 
Jharkhand Cirt.lc. payable al Ranchi ns men1ioncd in the NIT. Tender fee and earnest 
money deposit inc.ash or iJ' the form oftheque or in any ocher form will not be accepted. 

20. 	 lnteres1 shall not be payable on the eames1 money depl)sit. 

21. The ean}CSt money dep<>Sil of the successful bidder \\•ill be adjusted towards security 
deposit and ofthe unsuccessful bidder \Vill be refunded \vithc>ut interest within reasonable 
time Aller final deci...;ion of the tender. normally within six 1nonths from the date of 
opetting of tenders. 

22. 	 DOCUMENTS TO DE UPLOADED ALONC wrru TENDER 

The following documents must be uploaded by the bidder y.·ith 1echniea.I bid 

(a) ~n copy oftender documonl(s), duly filled in •nd Signe<J (wilh date) by bidder 
or his authorized representative aJong with seal on eaoh page. All corrections 
and ovenvritiog must be injtialcd \\1th date by the bidder or his authorized 
rcprcscn1ative. 

Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 



NIT ~o: TER~11JKl'>/fc1'Kki'/•lo~k~eping/l011..18 4\100 Fctiruary 20. 2018 

(b) Scan copies ofde1nand draft to\vards tender fee and EMO. 

(c) Form for tender details as per Section -Vil. 

(d) 	Fonn for bidders de1ails as per Section-VIII. 

(c) Declaration of near relatives in TERM CclL Jharkhand or 0/o CCA, DoT, Jharl<hand as 
per Section-IX. 

(I) 	Self..anested oopy of registration or the contracting firm/ agency/ c-0mpany issued by 
the appropriate authority. 

(g) SelfCattested (',opy of PAN/GIR C"rd. 

(h) Self-attested copy or GST registnuion certificate issued by competent authority. ir 
ap1>licable (In case bidder has turnover of less than 20 lak.h1 a certific::ite to dlis effect is 
to be uploaded by rhe bidder). 

(i) 	Self-attested copy of EPF regiSlftltion certificate issued by competent authority. 

(j) 	Self-attesred copy of ESI o:gisrrarion ccrtificarc issued by compclent aulh<>riry. 

(k) Self-.·utcSted oopy of e.xperience cenillc.a1e of similar \VOrk for at leasr three years 
during the llLS1 five years in providing manpower to publk: set·tor oompanies I ban.ks I 
government de-partmC'nts. 

(I) Scan copy of "Power of Attorney'' in case-person other than the hidder has $ig.nc:d 
the tcnde.r documents. 

23. REJECTION O.F TENDERS 
The authority inviting tender$, at his sole discretion shall rticrve the right to rtjecl or 
cancel consideration ofany or all tenders: 
(a) If the requisite earnest money deposit in the manner does not support the tender 

provided chercin. 
(b) l ftl~ 1cndcr is not duly signed, or not found proper <>r con1plc.te to the sotisfaction of 

l)l)T in any of the requi.o;ite inane-rs. particular(s) or forn-.al ities or for any rcason(s) 
which shaH not be disclosed to the bidder (s). 

(c) If the bidder seeks changes in terms and conditions, specifications or ti1ne limits as 
envisaged in the contract. 

(<I) lf 1·e11der consists of Ull\\'aJTanted com1nents.. conditions,. deviations in specificat ion or 
any <Jthcr c:imis$ions or com.missions co1upated to doc.untents.. 

(e) \\1ilhout assignjng nny rea~n the~f. 

24. 	 The tender submined by bidder ";11 remain valid for acccplance for a period of 90 days 
rro1u lhe date or bid opening. Bickler shaJI not be entitled during this period or 90 days. 
without lhe consent in \vriting of Dol' to revoke -or cancel his tender or t<> "al)' the tende.r 
submitted or in tenn thereof. 
The technical or qualifying bid of the bidders \Viii be opened on the date and ti1ne 
specified in the NIT and evalualcd. The linanc.ial bid of the tenders qualified on the basis 
of 1echnical bid will be opened on a specified dare and lime to be oommunicaled later. The 
date. time and venue of 01x:ning of finant:ial bid will be intin1ared to technicaJly qualified 

8 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 
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bidders only. 

The e\+nlu1ulon of the financial bid '"ill be done on 1he ba,o;is of rutes: quo'od in DoQ. 
Bidder whose iross rate ptr dflly lJ lowest " 'ill be C!onsldered t_...1. 

The OoT wll communicate th<: accepc.'lllCe oftender to the ..,.....ful biddcr(s). 

2S. 	 Tender ..mbe ottq><ed and COCIU9cl \\ill be finali1c:d c<1ly with •hose (}f the bidder(•~ 
"ho in the opinion of DoT shill ha\'e. cap11tity snd ~Ul'CCS to exccu1e tbe cun1mc1 
assigned in lhc prescribed lime as per lhe tin1c schedule·. 

26. 	 The DoT n:serves the rish1 1t1 award the con1roc1 or part thcl\X>f to one ur matt 
bidders whose l'IR may l1<ll """'"'sari)y be the l°"csL The decision of 000 (C). n;RM 
C•IL Jhotlhond in Ibis rq.,d shall be final and binding. 

27. SIGNING OP THE CONTRACT AGRE.EM.II.NT 
The succc.s~t'u l bidder shall be required 10 ex..x:utc ftn agreement wllhln fen " 'orking d11ys 
ofbeinl) w iled upon on n 1100-judicial stamp paper oft 100/- (One hundred only) at Ill• 
own cost and in 1he form annexed hereto co lhc tOC:e:t that the bidder o.nd C>oT are bou.nd 
b) the leml> and conditions or ~l "'hi<h m!Um. ,.ill be IM same 1Cf111S and 
condit""" or1ondcr ciocumonL 

28, The DoT rt-Str\'CS the ri.chi 10 cancel che agrccmc111 e:xecu1cd whhoul •llY compensoti()t1 
\vhatsoevc:r to 1he conrrac1or ony lime before lhe a\v11rd of lhe work. 'l'he action of oo·r 
under thb1 cl_ausc shall nol construe tile breach {)rcontracL 

29. 	 rORFEJTURE OF E.ARNr.sT MOl\EY DEPOSIT 
In lhc "'"' or failure or ""' bidder 10 eicoaJlc lh< Agreemclil « failure IO -i• the 
requirrd S<Curioy deposi1 wilhin •en days of boin~ called upon IQ d<l so. oho amt)u111 of 
El\.10 shall stand forfe iled. The aocepranoc of tho tender will be rc<On.Sidtrcd or revoked 
c>r cancelled at the discreti<N1 <>f Deft which \viii nOl an1oun1 10 impl)Sin» 01· 
penalty. 

JO. 	 Any c1.nriaa1K>ns on details oflhc ""'"""can bc ol>Uin<d fiom Di....-(C-1~ TERM 
Cell JlwlJ>and. before !he dale spocifted in 1' IT. 

31. 	 Any aue.1np1 to negotiate dlrcctly or iJ1dircc1ly b)• bidders Wilh th~ nu1h0tlt,>• to \\•hom 1he 
tender it subrnitted or with the authority "'hO is ~ompcrcnt to ooccpt the tender or 
endea\'QN to .secure int~t for oc1ual or prospective ten:der or m inOuence by any means 
will dj,quolif> th< IClldcr and $Ol!10 "ill besummarily n:jcctcd and ac1ioo ID blade-list lhe 
biddtt ..mbe taken by lhc oompo1en1 lillhority. 

32. 	 No Gv..eued t>ffiocr employ«! in DoT is alk>,,cd to wori: as a coritroc:1or f0< a period or 
two yeri~ fl'Qln his re1iren1cn1. Thi~ contract is li.abk: to be ~ncellod if ei1hcr the contnteU>f 
or any or his employee is found 1d any 1i1nc to be such a person who had nor obtained 
pcnnission orOo\ft. of lndja u.s rtfi>rcsaid bcfo~ .submission of1hc tender at engagcmcn1 In 
the oontraclll(s service as the case may ix,. and any !C<:uril) depoR~ bid kCUrity deposh 
and ""l ocher bills due fo.- l"')llt<ftt shall SW1d l'orfeitcd fonh\\ilh. Uncle< the obo>c 
ci«umstanca.. such cantn1t:ior W-11 nOI claim iany type or relier or rcmcd)' of "·hltC\-cr 
naiurc. from the DoT for hi> lllc&•Iact. 

9 Signa1ure (wilh date) & seal of the ll4dder 
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33. 	 DoT tlSSun1es no responsibility Vt'hatever for any oral understandings or 
n:presenu:uions made by an)' of its officers or agents or !lel'\'ants prior to the execution of 
the oon1rsct. 

34. 	 No communication fro1n the bidder in lhe fom1 of any <:larilication or information I 
document lost sight of in the original tender etc. will be given any consideration. unless 
any such c larific.ation has been sought for by the DoT. 

35. 	 DoT reserves- 1he rig.ht to postpone the date of opening of tender or to canect the 
tender notice \Vittlout assigning any rea.~ns 1hereof. Any request frum bidders to postpone 
or to change date of <>pening of lhe- tender due to any reason. \\1halSoe11er, \VilJ not be 
considered. 

36. 	 The DoT is not bound lo accept the lowest tender and reser\'CS absolute right 10 n:jt(:t any 
or all tende-rs \Vithout assigning any reason thereof. 

J 7. 	 The tender form and document shall be non•trrutsferable. 

38. 	 11lese instruetions ro the bidder shall be deemed to form part of the AgrCcmcnt/Conrmct 
for the \\!Ork. 

39. 	 The tender 'viii be in force for a period of' ONE year <:omnu:n<:ing from 1he date of 
CxecutiQn or agreement st so.me rates. l'crms & conditions. The 000 (C). TER:r-.1 Cell. 
Jhrul<hand may also ex)end the period otcontract f0< a furtl>cr period of one year from 1he 
date of its expiry on the setmc rntcs. terms and ronditions 'vhicll shall be binding on the 
contractor. In case of exteflsion of oonLracr period, penormance securily depc>sil. ir 
submitted originally in the tbnn of bank guarantee. will have to be rene'''ed to co1nply 
'''ith Clausc- 33.2 of Conditions ofContract (Section~!\'). 

40. Jn case the date of opening of tender is declared a. holiday. the tender \Viii be opened on 
the ncxl woridog day. 

10 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 



SECTION - II 

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

i. 'rhc monr1ower company I llnn /agency should be registered with the n.p1)r()priatc registratit>n 
authorily. 

2. 	The bidder <:Ompan)/lirm•ncy should ha•c 11 lcasl ~ )·an· e>pcricnce during th<,.., 
fi\c )"Cal"S in pro,·Kling m&np()\\cr to public ~tor companies I ban.ls I go,·cmmcnl 
departments. 

J. 	The bidder should be rcgi.s1ertd \\' ilh lncomc 1"ax nnd os·r auth0ti1ics ( if as..~esscd to 
relevant tO..'\:)• 

.&. 	 The b~r signing the: 1cndet" 5houJd specif) clCGtl)' "hcU'lcr he ls signin.a as::· 
(I) So~ Propri<1or 
(ii) Partner 
(iii) lJnder the power orottorney or 
(iv) Direc1or /Manogcr/Sccretary etc. 

As 1hc case 1nay be copies of documents n111horizJng the signatory to sign the tender 

on bch3lf ofsuch companies. firms and person should be att11chcd whh 1he tender. 


S. 	 Ccnterion in 1be <ender. ir 1ni .OOUld be ini1iakd. wilh darc Olhc:"'bc the .-1tt "ill be 
reje<lcd a11hc lime oropcnina. 

6. 	 Quantum of"WOrk may incrcnsc I decrease up h ) :t 2 manpower at any time during the period 
of con1r11c1 and the successful bidder would hlive to provide-additional mnnpo,ver. ir required. 
on ihc san1e terms and conditions. 

7. 	 llle contractor mUSt cnwe tffteient manpo\\cr durina ¥r'orking hours so as to ens:un:- thlt 
~ort.. docs nae suffer. Ont rqxcscntari\'e or cantrlelor or C(l(\traclor himself must be in 
conrinUOllS wuch "ilh all the olf1ttrs ro "Mm "or1< i• •«igncd. 

8. 	 If ony tender is \vithdra\vn by the bidder before 1hc expiry of validity und after the accepusnc:e 
ofIlle render. lhc eamcsl money dcp0sil of lhc bidder will be forfo itcd. 

9. 	 Successful bidder is to cxccu'le an agrcc:mcnt in tht prop::r form on 1 stamp of Rs. 100/- the 
cosr or"nich "ill be borne: b) the bidder himS<lr" ilhin lhe same period of rime aft« depooil 
or S<:Curil). Such ogm:mcnt mUSt conform 10 lcma or NIT a'1d MJ<h 0<her coodition in the 
render offer as may be aan:cd upon by ODO (C). TFRM Cell. Jharl<.hand. The '1Jbmi..ion or 
more 1han one tender under different name> is prollibiled. 

10. tortrlor Quallry of Work: The in-charge of work shall be cnlillod to rt:<lOver from bills 
I00.4 amo unt of work (W'der in t-ddition to JiquidOltcd dO'l.11'\3.¥.e \;hat~• '°' infcriot qualhy ,,t 
"orl< from 1he bill oflhc cMrnc:ror. 

11. Ir any of 1hc information fumish<d by !he conuactor is found IO be i"""""'t the contnlCI 
is liLely tQ be 1cnninatcd. 

12. ODO (C). TERM C~ll. Jharkhn11d does not bind hiniself to accept the lowest tender and 

II Signature (wrth date) & seal of the bidder 
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r<SCIV< lhc rlsJ>1 (i) IO rcjC<"t ony or oll 1mders (li) The rietu 10 acc<pl any ponioo ofthe 1<ndcr 
offered "i1hoo1 a.;silllling any rcll.IOn and olso to splil lhe tender ond award the same 10 
diCfc.rcn1 pnnlcs. I le can also rt:duet or extend ihc period of c:ontraol \Vithout assignlnk any 
reason. 

IJ. A<<e!'WK• of1he render \\ill be communicat..i b>' 1n :i<eep<ancc nOI< 0< l<n<t ofintenL 

14. The bid securtl)' will be refundod to the bidders in due"°""'° in....:onbnce with the rule~ 
oftbe D¢T. 

IS. The DDG (CJ_ TERM Cd L Jh>rkhMd will not bo lloblo 10 pay My interest on lhc c11tncs1 
money ckpo;.lt or security deposiL If the succ:C'S)f\11bidder " 'ithdmwc render before ronniaJ 
apprm11l after""""" or •tltf contrac1 fails IO campl) with Ill) or th< 1erms Ind condkions ""' 
O<ll .00.c. lhe DOG (CJ_ TERM Ccl~ Jharldund rnon,. lhc rights to foneit ..,,,... money 
deposil / 1«uritydeposit 

16. Rate for providing semi-skilled t111d unskilled n1anpo\.1i·er for ofliec upkeep and hOU!>t:kecping 
services to Telecom EnforcemcnL Rcsoun:e & Monitoring (TERM) Cell. Jl\lrkrnmd should be 
quoted clCllrly In the Pinancfal Bid (BoQ) and uploaded online On c-Pro<llttmcnl portaL 

17. The manJ'O"'CI' rngaged by the C:OC1!1llCl<lr fO< C'<CCUt&!g jobs is purely rt$p00Sibility Of lhc 
contrac:lc'>f and they 'Will 001 ha\'C any claim/lia.bllil)' on the: OoT. 

18. The successlUf contrac1or \\'Ill be: rcc1uired lo pay tll least 1ninimum '''ages 1·0 1hc manpo\\'Cr 
deployed for the purpose os prescribed und<r lhc Minimum Wages Ac~ 1943 and Its 
sub:St:qucnl 1mendments. The contractor will ma.inuain proper record as required under the 
Law/ Ac.ls. 

19. This office res.t:n·es right to 1mninate the cootnct after giving one month's. notice co che 
oon1ruc:1l11g agencies. The contrutl " ·111remain valid IOr one year or the period ~peci(ied in the 
letter co111ntu11ic1tting 1he acccptonee, \\•hjchcvcr l.s ~nrUtr. unless ttrn1inatcd earlier by lht 
DOO (CJ. i·eRM Coll Jhaithond. 

20. The cootraclO< sllall cnstJR tha1 Ill) deiails ofolfioc. opcntioml "'°"""' 1cclmical kno•»ho--. 
seeurit) arranacmcna and lldm1nistmiveforganil01ional mairers m noc di,11l&cd 0< disclosed 
to any pmon by i" personnel dcplo)'Cd in thls olTIOC and UtlllOS1 secrecy and confidentiality 
n1ust be n1alntl'lincd. 

11. 11 will be 1hc responsibilities of' 1hc contractor to mCC1 1rnnspon.atlon. rood. medjcaJ and any 
Olher requlromcnlS in l'CSj)«,1 of the persons deployed by i• in this offiee and this omcc will 
ha>e no lilbihlits in this ~ 11 an) sm.gc. 

22. F0< all lntontS ond purposes. lhe C<l<ltractor shall be lhc ·Employer· "it.hin the meanlnQ of 
different IA1hoor Legislations in re.~pcct of manpo"'cr so employed and deployed in lhis office. 
Th'' manr><1"'tr deployed by 1hc contrac:tor In tl1ls office shall not ha,·e claims of ttny 
~f.,te.r illnd Stn>ant relath.1n!fh1p nor hav~ • ny principal and agr"I r~lalioa.sblp ,.•Ith tlr 
a,pinst O/o DOC (C). T £Rt\1 C~ll. Jharkhand. Dcpartmeo1 ofTelecommuaicatiou. 

23. Tho <onlrlCIO< shall be solcl) responsible f0< lhc Kdr<SSal of fltl<>'lnttS I iesolutl<ln of 
dispull:s rchuing 10 person dcplO)·cd. This otrH:c shall. in no way. be responsible for scnlrmcnt 
of such is>ucs whalsocver. This office shall 001 be responsible for ••Y damages. los5"s. 

12 Signature (with dale) & seal of the llldder 
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claims. fin4ncial 0< 0lber injury 10 any manpoY><r dcplO)ed by conu.:ior in lhc coonoc oflhcir 
petfonnina 1hc funC'liOM!duttes. or for poymcnt ro\vards r.ny con1pcnstuion. 

24. The manl'Ol'tt deploy«! by th< contracwr shall no1 claim nor Wll be <ntklcd to pty. perl(s 
and <Mher fnc:ilities admissible co casual, 11d hoc. rcgulltt I confirmed crnployecs l)f this offtec 
during the c:urrenC)' or aficr expiry of the oont.nact. In ~ or krm.i.nalion ofthe ooot.tae:l al50. 
the pcrsoo deployed by lhc con1nic10< >h•ll noL be cntilled 10 orfand .,.; 11 no< have any claim 
for ub-.sorp1lon or rclllXruion for abS()rption in tho regular/otherwise Cap.\City in 1he ·reR~t cell. 
Jharkhand. Con1ractor should mol.c i1 kOO'"-n !he above IO doc 111111!'0"~oflhc COOUXIOr. 

25. The con1ractor will be re.sponsible 'fOt compliMC-e of aU 5lltutor)' provisions ttlali.rtg t0 
Minimum Wage$. Employee Provldeol fund and Employees S101e ht.<urance ne. in r<$p<cl of 
persons deployed In !his oOice. 

16. In case. tht conu;'lctOr fails lo compl)• ~ith any s1a1111ory/\a.~:nlon lhtbility under appropriate 
ta'"'· und as i1 resul1 1he-reorchis office is put to 8J1Y los!/obligaUon. monitory ot 01heN·ise. lhi1 
ollkc ..ill bo <nt~lcd "' ga i!Self rambur<ed out oftho OUtslal>ding bills or •he Pcrformsnoc 
S~urlty Deposit or1hc agency 10 the extc:111 ofthe loss or oblignlion in monitory tcm1s. 

17. The 	>U<:<CS>fuJ blddcr shall fuml<h the: following doc•mcnlS in respect or the: individual 
1nanl)O\\'er \vho \Viii be deployed in 1his office bofore con1mcncf:1ntnt of work: 

a. 	 l.iSI of manpower •hon li>lcd by oacncy R11 deploymcn1 a1 lho TERM cell, Jhorl<.hand 
containing full details i.e. dare.ofbJrth. faaher mmt, marilal smtus. addtCS.$ etc. 

b. 	 Bio daia oflhe .,....,., "ilh phoo> duty c:ountcnlf!n<'CI by the con1n1c1or. 
o. 	 Copy of conifica1., of 1hc deployed person viz. ID proot: address proof. cduo••ion•I 

qualifation• duty solf·an<Sled and eoun~gned b) th< oaol1llC10r. 

lS. The person <k:ploy«I by lho conir•c•or should be nca1ly dressed. mainLain proper dls.:iplinc 
and plOd boha•ior wilh all durina the office poriod. The con1ract0< """" • ...,,.. proper 
conducn or his personnel in otliQC pre1niscs t1nd enfOf'(.-e prohibiLion of consompllon of 
alcooolic drinks. pcan. poan m.asala. tobacco. 5""*ing. loi1ering <1<:. during the otrocc period. 

29. The co.ntractor shnll 1>r0vide u substhutc in 1he event ofany person rcn1aining absent ror more 
than '"''o cb)1S for any rcLO\. Dtl•y by tilt C'()ltractor I• prov\dia~ a s1bsti1utt aft"r 
ex-piry o r NO d•)'• -~nee $h•ll •flf"ICI liqulda1·ed d•m•gc" ® ' 100/· (Rapces One 
Hundred only) per day for ••rb such <1se stuti1g frolD the d•y from "Mcb rl>• penon 
has htt• 1bs91 an lbt stnict pro,·idlag_, bcsld~ dedudion in pl)menr on pro-rat• 
basis. 

JO. 1i1inim-a11:1 "'1g~ (ineluding VOA) ptT day a.t ao1ffitd by the {;o',·eraruen1 from time to 
tin)e lihall Ix paid fOr all 1"0rkiDk dayJ Only along with tmplO)'tr's COOlribuliOR IOwardS 
EPF and ES!, as appli«bk ud 1ht atupted ~t• or 1be collndor•s admlnlstntl•-. & 
scn•l1,.-e cbari.tes with scn·lee t.a1 1bereoo to the cootr•c•or. The <:0111ractor In turn s hall 
pay wagts 10 lb.c pt.rsoa.s dtpkJyed after dedudloa tbt Rlplo)•tt'.s ~atrlb•t1oa cow1trds 
EPP ••d ES•. as •pplicable. ftunller, II "ill bt. tbe responsibility of the contractor to 
ren•lt the umouat of ~I & £ PF (both e1nploytt'• concribut&on and cmphlycr's 
co•trlhutioa) rime!)' to ""Jl«tl•·e off",... of &SI & EJ'F (Pl'oof IO bo submilled IO lhis 
office). 

13 Slgnatute (Wi1ll date) & seal of Ille bidder~\_<\, 
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t.!locom seaor in Ranchi area and in Cite minimum "·ages arc cnhan«id by th~ Oovcrn1nen1. 
he/she wrtl hnve to pay the i:nha1k.-cd wage:.s to its 1nanpowcr deployed to this oll1ce aod ln any 
•- pt)'mcnl ihoukl not be le$! than 1hc: mioirnum Wllgc> so li<ed. AU paymtolS 10 the 
persons deployed by tht rontractor 5J1ould 00 done th.rough Ale ~yi•e chcc1ue or t.bruueb 
C">paymtn1 by tlte c:ont.ractor. A receipt ofsuc.h p&)'mcnt of"~ is to be kqx in n:cord b) 
'ht conlroctor for \•erificatlon by this office!an)' competenl ~vcmment agenc:y. 

32. P·rice Esc1latioa: In cue ofc:nhflat'l'n>tat or minimum • • ges b)' the ccatr1I gover11me11t. 
the com1>ens11tioo ror euh11nced mialmum w11gcs •mo•nf alona witb ,·a.riatioa. lfany. 111. 
CST. EPF & F.stC ..monly ho bone by this om.. and 001 from lhe adminlsirativc/servlee 
chnrge.s ofthe contractor '"hich sholl be paid ac che inIliaI appro,·cd letter oftender. 

33. In c.asc 1hc bidder is not quo(ing any St"rvtcc c:tmr,ges. reason 1hereof shall be spccifie1lly 
wri1ten. Ir"'""""' an: n« specified. lhe bid "ill be n:j«:l«L Further. iflhe bidder fioils to Slllrt 
"Oil< oner""~ of,.'Ofl< 10him/her1hc bid security deposit wltn 1he bid will be forfe i1od in 
full by this onice. 

J4. "I he ODO (C). TERMCell. D<>T, Jha,kho11d. reserves righl lo withdraw/r<la.x any of the lcrnu 
and <<••lilions ofthis bid dceluncnl in cue ofjustift<d needs. 

14 Signature (wi!h date) & seal of Ille bidder 



SECTION - III 

SPECIFICATIONS 

JOB 	DESCRIPTION: 

I. 	 This office has cstilnatcd rcq1,.1ircmcn1 o f three sc1n1...skillcd and two unskilled 
manpower for omce upkc<:p and housckcc::ping ofthe office for a period of ooo year. 

2. 	 The scn1i-skillcd rnnnp0wer should be at lc-ast Ilighcr S«ondary I lntcnncdial'e pass 
from a recognii.ed ln!llitute. 1he unskiUed manpo\lo'Ct should be able to read and "'·rite 
in Hindi and also be ablt 10 mtd in English.. 

n..mil•of,,.,"'"''""""'pro•·itkdfor thi$ offico ..!Y"' /lfttrt-d and •~riftedby 
TERM Jhartirantl ondwill b< nrgagtd only ifw..,.,f.J(JILefa<tory. 

(The quliliratiou or rhr m1npowor 10 be deplored s~uld no1 be submitted 
during the tender, only sucressful bidder ,.·111 be askl'tl 10 &ubmil the same). 

3. 	 The v;ork 10 be pcrforn1ed by semi-skillrd manpower includes: 
1. 	 Photocopying and 111aking sets of reports and Other general 00ioe docu1ncnts. 
ii. Dispatch o.nd delivery of official leuers by messenger. ordinary post and 

rcgis1ered I ~p<e<I post. 
iii. 	 Dislribulion or ofTtcc dak & tiles or gent.'1'81 n.aturc among the officers and 

arrangin& the tiles and other documeot properly under lhe ~idancc: of TERM 
Cell olTocm. 

iv. 	 /\o) ocher jobofsimilar na1urc os per n:quiremcnL 

The wo11< IO be perfonned ~unskilled m••P<>"" includes: 
i.. Rc:gular cleaning. dusrjng of furniture. etc. so as 10 maintain general cleanlinc)S 

and hyaicnc in offtoe and mo\rement of nles.. 
u. 	 f\1aking arrnngeme1lt for tea. coffoe. water etc. durlnQ, the 1neetin.e: and routinely 

to the otliceri or1hc TE.~M Cell and other otlklnl Vi!'h.Ors I representatives. 
iii. 	 t\ ny ocher job orsin1ilur nature as per requirc1uen1. 

4. 	 Service slull be from 09:30 10 18:00 hours trom Moodoy 10 l'riday. with a lunch b1cnk 
of 14 hoor flom 13:00lloors10 13:.lO hours. Ho"cver. the m•npow<r may be required. 
in e.'\Ceptiono.I circumsto.nc:cs. to "'Wk C\o-CR bc)ond off.oer hours Also, the manpQ\\cr 
may be c:alled upon for 1ht se1Vices en Sa1utd3). Sunday or Gazetted I National 
holida)s al<0. if n:quiml. 

Any t.•ln duly beyond 1he nonnal worl<ing hours or on Sa1urday. SWlday and holida>~ 
• ·ill be 1rcatcd as O\'Cr1ime. It \\-ill be. compcn58-tcd by O\<cnime v.·ages at hourly ra1e 
calculated by the f0tmula: 

= l/8 x. ,_·agc.'11 per dny along " 'Ith em1Jloyc:r's c()nlrlbutlon 1owards EPF and ESI, 
as applicable. 

The- manpo"'e" sh.all not be entitled for additional t1TIOlumcn1s except the w:tua1 bus 

IS SignelU<e (With date) & seal of the bidder 
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fare/ shared nu10 fare for serviecs outside office prtn1iscs.. 

S. 	 No payment ....-ill be m:ade for the day to"'vds the manpo~cr ~ilO tc"mains ah$a'l1. 

6. 	 FO< interior or unsatisfacU><y cxe<ution of the wort. in chatge of the "ort will 
be <mpO\'ercd 10 dcduc1 any amount. "1dch he moy consider re350Mble or "'je<t !he 
bill and his decision y,•i ll be l'inal and bindin.a:: on lhC contr.ictor. 

7. 	 If !he "°"'isnot performed sa1isfacwrily any day/da)'s in a month. deduction shall be 
made proponfonutely (per day b:i:iis) fro111 lhc bills ofthe con1ractor and a pcnnhy@ t 
2501· per worl<lng day will be imposed. 

16 Sig.nature (with date) & seal of the bidder 



SECTION-IV 

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT 

I. 	DEFINITIONS 
I. I 1'hc: Ct>11Jr(Jt't mca:ni. lhc documcnls ronnlng 1he tender nnd occc:ptunc:c thc~of and 1he 

form•I aam:meo1 executed between Dcpanmcn1 of Tcl«Mlmuniations Md thc 
«Jntrador together with the documents rcfcf'f'C'd 10 11\crcin inclucUng Tentkr A'<J1itt. 
Ge1tl'ral lns1ructfu1,s, Oenen1l (.Q1rdltft>ns. ('ond/Jlons n/ l"'ontr<K"t, Aclditiotto/ 
C<NKilt!-Otu. r.,,,,., Schtt/Jllr. iOilfUOtioos issuod from time to time by""' Cornpcl<nl 
Tckcom Authority and all 1hese documents tali-en toge1her .sh3ll be dc<.-mc<I to fonn one 
controct and shaJI be con1pllmenutty to one llnOlher. 

1.2 In the corttn1ct. the following l!xpres.sions shall unless where 1he context olherWl41C 
""!•llled. lia•< the meanina h<rcb> rcspccli\'ely ti1ignod lo them: 

The expression work or works shnll unless there be somethin1 ei1hcr In the SCJbjcc1 or 
cont<<I t<pugnant 10 sucb consuuaion. be oonwucd and talren to lllQll the works by 
or by \1inuc of lhe-contract contriietcd to be <"xc<:uted \Vhethc:r ren1porary or 
pcrmancnl l1Jld whcthcr onainal. 111....i. substi1u1ed "" odditional. 

Chonge shall mean a sub.,'4titutjoo for or 01nission or any \\/Ork or other requirements 
within the ..,_i <cope orthe "Ott: the pctfonnanoe of(){ compliant< with "hich is 
con1cmpla1cd by the contract documen1s. 

Extra ~ shatJ mean !ny \\-ork or compliance "'ith any requirements. other than 11 

change 'vhich is D()L expressly or iJ111>liedly contemplated by the contraol documents. and 
which is llCCC$58I) IO be pcnormcd fOr the JWOp<f QDmpkllon ofthe conuaacd work. For 
Ibo purpose of clarir.catioll!. it L< declared lha1. 1iny woit or opcmtioo which •hall be 
nCQ:ssarily lncldcn,.l 10 tl1e pn>per perfonnoncc ol"ony Item ofwork or pan thco:ofshall 
be deaned 10 M\"r been by implica1ian p<0<ided for in the rclcY!ln1 item of"""' or pon 
there-Ofand shall 001 con:,tiu11e exlru \\'Ofk, 

The flfl! sh811 OOCAn the 1<alion "''herein the wori; i~ i-o be executed under lhC 
conttac1. 

The DoT111etins the Depa111ncnt orTclccornn11u1ieiuions 11od its succesSOrs. 

The Co1nprllr• Tel<COm AurhorilJ•""""'I~ 000 (CJ. 11'.RM Cc:U. Jlulrkhand. 

l.J 	All rcfcrtnccs ro l)oT: OG. Tci«<xn: Mcmbc<. Telecom Cornmi>i.Joo: Advisor, 
Tc:lccom Commission; Sr.DOG: l)eputy l)irectof Gcocrol {DOO): Oll'CCtor; As.~ istau l 
Oircttor ('"rencral: Assi.s&a.nl Oivi~ionaJ l:tttltinttt: and As$isbl.t'lt Oin:c:1or ln varkxu 
cl<ws<$ Sllall meon the officers in their rctpOCti"" sradeslsn>•J>S employed in the OoT. 
by "''hatever designotion:. arc (tiSlgned lO them frt'lfn time 10 time and who 111ay be in· 
cbatae of direction. cxeoution.. ""l'<f"ision. "'51ing, ~ maiturnanee of 
elaimr.. C1c. from time 10 time and includes their successors in oOicc:.. 
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Words impanlng the slnsular nunllx~r inelude lhc plural number and vice--versa. 

2. 	 11''T£RPR£TATION OF TI Ill CONTRACT DOCUMENT 
The Co1npe1cn1Tclccon1 Authoriry aod 1he contrn<:lor sh.all in so far tl' possible by mutual 
can,.,l14tion try 111d d«:ide upon the mW1ing and Intent of the contract docUtn'1lL In ca.., 
ofd~t tho dispute "'ill be rdrmd IO the 'IO!e mt>itt11cras piovld<d in the COOIJllCL 
Any change in the contr&el doeumenC Shall be set fonh in " riling by lhc representAtivc of 
the ponies here«). h shall be the responsibility c>f both lht! panies 10 chjs contract to 
thorouchly filllliliarize all of their slljlM'isory pmclllnel wirh rhc cani<nis of rhb contract 
document. 

3. 	 VALIDln' PERIOD OF RATE 
The ,.,.. quo«d dioold be finn Ind •-.lid for minimwn thll:e IJIOCltbs from date of 
submiulon ofbid up to the valicf11y orcontraCt •ai--t afttt finalizarlon of tender for all 
\\·ode order \\1thouc any chun&c. 

4. 	 TAXES AND DUTIES 
Con1111<tor shaU pay •II !n•ics. rec:.. Rl)11hlcs. IL•ts and duties payabl• or arisin11 rram OU\ 

of. by vinue of or in connection \Vilh nnd/or Incidental co 1hc contmct or any of the 
obligatio.ts of the parties in terms oflhc contract docume:nt.s andfor in l'CSJk.~C of the \\ork$ 
or opcndon(s) or Rn> pall thmof 10 be perfmncd by the coallllCIOr ond the cootnoclor 
shall ind<rnnify and keep indemnified 1hc OoT from ond agoln51 lhc same or any lk:filult by 
the contmctor in the p0)'1ncn1 1hercot: 

S. 	 K011F1('AT1011 BY COl'TRACTOR 
TM oon1rac1or ,J\1111 gi,·e In \\Titing to 1hc proper person or authority \\'ilh a oopy to the 
t()mpcu;n1 tt-lccom a:uthorhy suc.h notifi cJllion as 1nay be mandatory or necessary in 
connection with the commf!llcemcnt. suspension. rt..wmptkin.. pcrrorrnanc.c 1nd.'or 
compl<tlon of the -1111e1cd work. All nOlicc:s wll be ghen sulfocl<ntly in ..,,_. of 
lbc proposed oprrarion to permit proper ~lation of acdv11ies and rhc contractor shall 
keep all proper persons or uuthoritie~ involved regularly ndvised uf the progress of 
opcnnlon• throughout the performan«: or rhc wort tQgetlu:r l'ilh such olh<r inf-ion 
Ond/Of 5Upporti08 figures Ind data tiMa) [ram lime IO time U direcic<J or required. 

6. 	QUA~ITY OP WORK 
The Compereni Telecom Authcril) sl\411 be the r.na1 jud&c of the quality or the wort 
aod the ..tW"action of the -..is in ~ ther<of Set fonlt in the co1nract document$. 
Laxity rir railure co cnfon:c complio.nce with Che t'Qn1·racc doeu1ncnlS by 1hc Competent 
Telecom Aucboril)' and!-0r its rcpresentn1ive shall not n\anjfC'St a change or intent of waiver. 
lhe int<nlioo being that not" ithsmndiOll die s:unt. the contntctor shall be ond mnain 
~•ibk for complete and p"'!'Cf complianoe "ith the con1111ct documents and the 
specil'kl1ulon therein. l'J)e Competent Telecom Aulhority hns the right co prohibil the use 
of 1nen/women and any tools. mutcrials or equiptncnl's "'·h.ich In his opinion do not produce 
..u1. or pcrfom..noe meetin91he rcqulrcmml orlhe .,.,.,_, documenb. 

7. 	 GUARANTEE 
In 	 addition l'O tan)' and all cxhet a-u1n11tee and warronty mentioned in the contract 
~the: contraaor guanntccs 1hat the cn1ire "ork 1A<ill be done in a satisfat.."10f) 
manner. 
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8. INSURANCE 
\\'ithout limiting any or hi1 other ob1igatiOR$ or liabi1i1ks. the contractor shaU. at his ~n 
expense. 1ake and leep comprehensive insuranoc includina third part) risk for she p&anL 
machinery. m~rial$. <1e. brought '° die silt and for ell 1hc "'°"' d&King 1hc 
execution. The conino:tcr shall also take OUI wort.men's compensation. insurance as 
required by law and und<nakcn IO indemnify and keep indemnified lhe DoT from and 
against all m11nncr or claims and demands and losses ind dama,ges and cost (including 
betvoeen attorney and clients) charges and expenses that may arise in regard 10 the same or 
that the depanmenl may suffer or incur wilh respect to ~nd/or incidental to 1he <a.me. The 
conlractor .sholl hu..·c 10 furnish originals and/or anes.1od copies as required by 1he 
Competent Tek?corn Authority ofthe policies of ins:urru1cc tok<:n within seven days ofbeing 
called upon to do so together \\'ith all premium receipts 1111d other papers re1ated thereto 
" 'hich the Competent ·rclcc-0111. Authority may require. 

9. 	 INDEMNITI ES 
The contractor shall at ell rimes hold the DoT hatmless and indemnify from against all 
actions. suits. proceedings. works. COSI, damages. chatgl:s. claims and demands or c'cry 
na1ure and dcs<riprion brouglu or procured agail\SI 1hc OoT. ilS offteen. and offocials and 
fonhwilh upon demand and "ithout protest or demur to pay 10 lhe deparlmon1 any and all 
losses and damages and cosr (inclusi"c betwe<n auomcy and cli<1lt) Md all costs 
inc.urrtd in cndorsina this or any other indtmnily or security which lhe DoT may nt>\\I or a1 
any time have rchuive 10 1he \\10rk or lhc contrac10f"s obliQ.Ations or in protC'Cting 0< 

endorsing its right in any S"uil or ocher legal prococdinss. charges an<t expenses and 
liabililies resuhlng from or incidental or in con11t'<ltjon wilh injury, disease or disablcnlcnt 
lo or death of any pcrSQn(i), including: employees or lh.c C(>n1.rtt.Ct0r Of damage to property 
resulting t'rotn or arising out or or in any \.\3) connected with or incidental to the 
operatioos caused by the contract documcnis. In addition the con111Ctor shall reimburse the 
OoT or pay to the DoT fonll.,i1h on demand "ilhout protest or demur all COSlS. charges and 
expenSl!S and ~ Ind damages <llh;!l'l\i~ inctm!d b) ii in eonstquc""' of any claims. 
demM>ds and actions \\hich mey be brought agail\SI lhc OoT arising OUI of0< incid<nial to 
or in connection \\ilh 1hc f)lk."Yalion CO\'ered by lhe contracc. The conh'llC:tOr shall at his own 
cost a1 lhe DoT's request defend any s:ui1 or other procccdinc weninc a claim cove.red by 
this indem11ity. buc shall not ~tic., compound or compromise such sui1 or other finding 
wilhou1 first consultina 1hc DoT. 

lO. Vlhenevcr any cl11 i111, nsoins11he contractor for the payntcnc of u sum or money arises ou1 
of or under lhc controct. Competent Telec001 Authority sh.aU be cn1·itlcd to recover such 
sum by appropriating In pan or \.1.'hole, lhc security dcPoSh of1he contractor. In the event 
or the S«uril)' being insuff1tien1lhe balance or the total Sllm n:co,crable as me case may 
be. shall be deducted from any sum thc:n due or "hich at any lime thereafter ma) bc:comc: 
due to the contractOf undtt chis ot any other contract \\ ith DoT. Should this sum be: noc 
sufl"otien1 IO CO\ er the foll amount ""'°'""'blc. the contractor shall pay w Com~nl 
Telecom Auiho<il) oo demand 1he balantt remaining dut. 

11. INSOLVEl'CY OR DEATH OF C01''TRACTOR 
In the cvenl or the conlractor being adjudged insol\'Cnl or ~-oing: voluntarily into 
liquidation or ha\ling rcccl\•cd order or other order under Insolvency Act made against him 
or. in the nanle ofa oocnpany or.1hc passi11g ofnJ1y 1"tSolu1k>n. or rnaking ofany order for 
\vinding up "'hclhcr voh1n1arily or 01her,vi.se, or in the event of lhc contractor failing to 
comply with any of the co11ditl0t1s herein specified. the Competcni Telecom Authority shall 
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hove the power l() lmninatc 1hr coolnlet \liithoutp-c\rious notice. 

12. Cootroctor's h<irsirc:~nratlve.< sholl. wichoui chc: _,..,, in wriiing or tbe CompC1cn1 
Telecom Awhoriry~ hl\t the riaht \0 continue to perform the du1tes or engagements of the 
contractor Qr under the contmct in cnsc ofhi~dealh, In the C\•cnt or1he coi11raetor. \\'hh .such 
COClSCnt nf.,,...id. ltlllSfrning hi> business. and in die C\'till of the eonuac1or being • 
company and bc:ing \.\Ound up any lime durin.g the period of this contract ror the purpose 
t1.nd "'hh the object of traJlslCrrlng iu business to any persons or u. ~pany. the contraccor 
shall make ii ont of the '"""' and stipulalions of dte contract for lh• •ransfcr or hl5 
properties and bus-incs~. thal such other per.son or company. shall continue to pcrfont1 lhe 
duties Or en~mcnl$ofthe contractor under this conuact and be subject tO his liabilities 
there under. Pmnfofde.lb and ocher rcle\rAMt docu1nenl$ ro 1his effect shall be submitted to 
the Co1npc1en1 Telecocn Authotlry in 'vritin,a. 

13. Wi1hou1 prejudice to any or Ilic righlS or rcmcdie..i under this contract 1r 1he contrac1or 
dies, the ComJl''lCnl Ttlccooi AutJ1oriry shall h••·• thc op<i<>n of1cmtina1ing lh< c001111C1 
"'ilhout c.omptnfiSrion io I.he contr3Ct·or. ¥.1\tch does nDI amount 10 bfHoh oflhe con1ract. 

14. SUB-CONTRACTS 
TM con1rattor >h•ll DOI ossign, >Ub-cootrael or sublcr the whole or any pan of rhc work 
c'•''tr«I by the contrac1. 

ts. 1be Con1peten1 Telooont Au1hori1y reserves 1he rii;hl to refuse or pen11it any person 10 
poort;clpolc in rhe works oov<t'Cd by !he oonu...;. ConllDCUlf shall be ond =-in primarily 
and principally liable to the DoT In term> hereof and fbr the due 1Ullillmen1 of 1hc 
contracted \\'Ork.ll 

J6. The conlractor shall indemnify, and s.1ve h11r1nless the OQT from 1tnd aaains1 all actions. 
!uilS. procecdin~ costs. dam.a~ charics.. cb:ims and ckmands what.soc\·cr. either in Ja~· 
or in oquity aod all c:ostS (lnclush" bet"...,, a11omey and cllcnl) and chllJ'lics and 
expenses that 1he 0o·1· nu:iy sustuinhluJTer or Incur arls.ing 1ro1n or out oror incidenuaJ to (in 
conneclkln wilh any ll<t(s) or C001mi!Sion) of ibt rontrtltt«. his "ll<1US. c:mplo)"CCS. 
assignee. The pt'O\rision t.hall mlso apply 10 the assiBJlCC as the ea...c may bo. 

17. Ifcon'"""°' -.i1hout wri11m approval ofCompctei>I 1 eleeom Audlority, assign his c:on!JllCI, 
or attempt to d(I so~ Of l,c:conlc in:M;>lvcnt or co!'nrncnce nny insolvency proceedings the 
Compcrcnt Telecom Aurhoriry shall ha•'C pe>wcr to odopl Ill>' of 1hc COUBCS specifted ln 
Ctmse--27 I Clause·28 IS he may deem fit in lhe intcrut of l)oT and in the c\'enl of any or 
1hcse courses bcln~ .001~ed die coos<quen«s spccilicd in chc said ClaUS<-27 I Clause-18 
wllemuc. 

18. Where 	lht conlnli.'tor Is 3 portncn.hip rmn, dlC prevtou..; apprOval in writiq of' lhc 
Compcl'1tt Teleccm Authority sha.11 be obbincd b<forc: any change i• made in !he 
cons:1i1ution or 1h~ finn. When:. the contractor ls an indi\•iduul or o loolindu undivided family 
busill<J3 oon=n such approval a< af""""id sball I~ lsc be obtained b<lllrl: 1h< contr.11:10r 
en1Cf'S inio Ill!) pannenhip agrcemen1 where under 1he pannership finn \\'OUld have the 
ria.ht to c~1rry out the \VOfk b~rcby undertaken by the conmu:tor. If prevlou.5 approval .., 
aforesaid is not alloainod. h "ill be considered as b«ach ofCMUllC\ and funher action "ill 
be taken ~cordingJy. 
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19. LABOUR WELFARE MF.ASURES ANO WORKMAN COMPENSATION 
Obtai• in.g lkc-a..~ before commtottmeat or -..·ork: The contractor shall obtain a valid 
labour license as per requirement unde< theCcntmct Labour (Rceul4tion ond Abolition) Act 
1970 and the CoollaCI labour (Rcg<1Jatioo and Abolkion) Ccnual Rules. 1971 befott 
«>mmcnccmcnt ofthe """"· The ccnlJa<tor shall also abide by the pro\isions ofthe Child 
labour (Prohibition and Regul>tion) Act. 1986. Any failure: lo fulfill this requirement ""811 
anract the penal provisions of this contact arising out of the resul18nt non-execution of 
\\'Oft. 

20. CONTRACTORS LAl}OURREGULATIONS 
\\1orkiog hourJ: 
20.1 Normally '''orkin& h(H1n> of an employee should not e:<cecd nine hours a day. The 

\Votking day S:htlll be SO l.UT!.ln8ed that inclusive 01" in1C1'Vfll for rest j f any. ii shall 
not sp«ad O\tt more than 12 hoors on any day. 

20.2 	When a manpoYl·cr is made IO Yl'Ol"k for more 1h3n nine houn on an)' day or for more 
lhan -48 hou~ in any Yluk be shall be paid o,·cr time f« the cxtnt. hours puc in by 
him. 

20.S 	 fa·ery manpo"cr shall be &i'en a wa:kly holiday nonnally on Sunday. in 
aCCQrdancc tA·ith the pntvision of Mini1nu111 \Vagcs (Central) Ru1es.. 1960. a$ 
amended frotn tilne co thne. irrcspeclive of whether $UCh rn.anfX)\\'er is governed by 
the minimu111 \\'Og-cs Bet or not. Where the n1ini1nun1 \\•ages prescribed b)' the 
govenunent. under th<" Minimum \Vages Act. arc not inclusive or the w;igcs for the 
\\'et"kl)' day of rest. the 1nanpowt-r sh.all be entitled 10 rest day wages. 31 the rate 
applicable to the next preceding day. provided he h11s " 'orked under the same 
contractor for a continuous period of not ks.s than si.x da).11. 

20.4 Wh<"' • oontncror It ptmlitted by rite oflic<r lo 1llo>- • monpower to "°"' on 1 
normal ""k holida). he $hall g1311t a ..,bstitutcd holida) IO him for the "ilok: day. 
on one of the five days. immediately before °' after the nonnal wcckly holiday, or 
pay"*~ t0 M.tCh 1nanpc.w.·er ror the "-orlc: performed on the nonnal "ec-kly holida)' 
a11he overtime rate. 

21. PAYMENT OF WA013S 
2 1. I The C<>"tru<lor shnll llx wage periods in r<Sp<.v t ofwhich wa"es shall be poyablc. 
21.2 No wage period shall exc-ecd one month. 
2 1.3 The wat;eJ of every person c,inplO)'ed as conu·oct Jnbour in an establishment or b)' ' ' 

rontractor. "hen: le>s than one thousand .such persons an: cmployc:d. shall be poid 
bcforc the opiry ofseventh da} and in other cases bef0<e the expiry of tenth day 1fkr 
the lasl da) of the "aac period in respect of"hich the "-'"' poyable. 

21.4 	Where the cmplo)m<nt of any """'P""•r is terminated b) or on behalf of the 
ccnU11CU>t. the "~ comed b)> him shall be paid bef0tt the expiry of the second 
\\'Otting day from the date on "teich h.is emp10)'mtnl is tmni'r\ltcd. 

ll.5 	All paymmt or wo~e· shall be mbde on A \\'Orkin& do)'., chc v.ork pn;ini.)Q 11nd 
during the \\otkinc time and on a date notified in advance and in case lhc \\'Ork is 
completed before lhc c~plry or the v.·agcs period. flnol pay1nent shall be made \Vithin 
48 hours of1hc last \VOrklng day. 

21.6 V.'agcs due to ever)' n1anPo"'er sh~ll be paid to hirn direct hy 1he contractor or the 
other pcr><>n outhori>.ed by him in this behalf. 
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21 .7 Wages shall hc poid wilhout any deductions ofony kind except thos< specified by the 
central government by acncral ot special order in this behalf or pcnnissible under thir 
Payment or Wages Act. 1956. 

21.8 	Each claim bill or the contnictOr mU$1 accompan) dcuib or labourers /emploiecs 
engag<d. duration or thrir enga.gcmcntlwage rogisaer /amount of "ages paid/amount 
or EPFIESI conlributioM. 

21.9 The contractor shall be rapoosiblt- for pro, klina 111 sra1u1ory benefits to the 
personnel employed by bim including off day aflrr •i• da)-. and national 
holidays, PF. FA~I etr. 

22. IABOUR RECORDS 
22. I The contactor shall n1nintoin a rt•gist~r ofper~·o11,t cmpk>yed on "'Ork on contract in 

form XIII or the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Central Rules 1971 
and same s hill be .tubmitltd 11.loag with monthly bill~ 10 be s ubmitttd b)· 
roa trado r. 

22.2 	The conlractor shall maintain a mus1~r roll rrglJ.ttr in rtSp«t of all "-orkmen 
empk>yed by him on tht \\OfL. under contracl in form XIVJ of the Conuact Labour 
(Regulation ond Abolition) Rules. 

22.3 	The conll'llCtor shall meini.in • •"'81' rtgisttr in respecl ofall WOO< men emplO)-ed 
by hi1n oo lht \\Ork undcrcontraci in fonn XVII of1he CL (R & a} rtu1es 1971. 

22.4 	The manpower deployed by 1he C.Jntmctor for providing the services 10 do specified 
'''Ork \\'ill have no claim whatsoever fOr absorption in 0o·r fuier on. 

22.5 	The contrnctor shall 1Uaintain a register of fin•s in the form XII of the C-Ontract 
Labour (Regulation nnd Abolition) Rules. 1971 . 1'hc co1uroc1or sh.fill djsplay in a 
good condhion and in o conspk:uou.s place or \VOCk the approved list of acts aJld 
omission for which finef CAn be lmpostd. 

22.6 	The contac1or shall maintain a regiJJer ofdeduction.tfor damog~o, IOM in from XX 
ofthe Coou.ct Labour (Rcgulotion ond AbolitiM) Ruic<. 1971. 

22.7 The conlrleltt shall mainllin a rtgistu ofo•..rlin,. in rrom XXlll or the Coou.ct 
Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Rulco. 1971. 

23. INSPECTION OF BOOKS A '°'D SLIPS 
The contractor shall allow inspection of all the P«SCribcd labour records to any of his 
n1an·powcrs or to his A8ent ot ei coovcnient time and place cRcr due norice is received or 
to the labour officer or any Other person, au1horiz.ccl by the ccntr&I ltO\'t mment on his 
behalf. 1'he oontroctor shall submit periodical retu.n1 11s m11y be specified from lime 10 
time. 

24. INSURANCE 
Witho<lt limiting any of the Oth<T obligarioos or liabilities the contractor shall at his own 
expenses \Akes and keep comprchensi\C insurance foe men ond for all the \\·ork during: the 
e•ccution. The <onll'ICU>f shall also take out "orkmen • s compensation insurance as 
ttquirod by la" and undmakc to indemnify and keep indcmnif!CCI the DnT ror and apinsl 
all manner of claims an demands and losses and dama¥CS and COSl (including between 
atlOmCy and c;licnt} chaJtCS and expenses Ne may ari.se Jn re~rd lhe same or lhat the 
DoT may sutler or incur wilh respect to endfor incidental to the same. 1lle contaclor 
shall ha\fc 10 furnish oriaJnal§ and /or atte§ted copies RS requit\."'d by the DoT of the 
policies of insurance lftkcn within IS days of being called upon to do so together with ell 
premium re<.!eipls und other rapers related thereto \vhich the IXiT ma}' require. 
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25. COMPLIANCE WITH 1.AWS AND REGULATION 
During the ptrfon'nance of the v.orks the oontractor 'hall at hii o~--n cost and initiati\'C 
fully c001ply with all applicable laws of the: land and "i1h ony and all applicable I>)•laws 
rules. regulations Ind onlcn Ind 111) ocher provisions ha•ing the f<Xtc or .... made or 
promulgated or deemed 10 be made 0< promulgated b) lhe t:O•<mm.o~ go•·cmmcn1al 
agency or DoT. munlc:ipol boards. gm•emmen1 of orher reaulalOIY °' aumonzed body 0< 

p<rsoos and shall provide all ccnifioatcs ofcompliance thcn:with as may be required by 
such applicable law. by-laYi'S. rules, regulations. orders and/or provisions .The contractor 
shall assume full rc;poosiblllty for the payment ofall coo1rilxltions and pay rolls taxes. as 
10 its employees. Stf'Vanls or agents engaged in the pcrrorn\ancc of the 'vork spocilitd in 
the contractor docu1nents.. 

Any assignee to mare any ponion or the \\'Ork to be performed hereunder may be 
assigned. As.sianee to CClnply with the provisions of lhe clause nnd in this connection the 
contractor agree$ as 10 undena~ co sa"e and hokl the OoT. ha.rmless and indemnified 
from and ag.aimt ll1d all penalties. actions. suiis. loucs and dl>magcs. claims and 
demands and ~ (inclusi>< between Allomcy ll1d client) clwg<$ and ClQlCGSCS 

whats0ever arisina ou1 or occasioned. indirectly 0< direc11y, bi failure o(lhe c:ontradOf or 
M)' assignee or s.u~ c:ontractOr to make full and proper compliance wi1h the saKI bf-'laY..s. 
rules. regulation.s, lawi. and order and provisions as aforcSAid. 

26. FORCE MAJ EURE 
26.l If any ti1ne. during 1he continuance of this contracc. the perfornH•ncc in "·hole or in 

part b)' either ixu1y or any obligation unc;l<::r this ce>nlracc shall be prevenied or 
delayed by ""'""' of any war. or hostilil>- acts of 1hc public enemy, civil 
commotion. !Wboota:e. fires. floods, esplosiont. epidemics. quaran1it1e ~ietion.s. 
Strikes. l(J(kouts or ac1 ()f god (hereinafter n;:fcm:d to M C\'ents) provided notice of 
happening of any such cv-cn1uali1y is given b) chher port)' to the Qthcr within 21 da)•s 
from th<; lla1< of ~c~ !hereof, nrilh<f pot!) shall by n:ason of~h claim for 
damoges against the orhcr in l'CSjJCa of such non- puronnancr 0< ddll) in 
performance. ind deliveries under Ille C011tract shall be resumed .."°"" as pncticabk 
Iller sucli c•-cnt may come 10 an end or cease 10 cxl.i. ind lhc decision of the DoT as 
to whether the """'• have been so resumed .,.. noc •hall be r.nal and conclusive. 
prov-ided funhcr 1h:u if the performance. in "'hole or pan ofany obligation under this 
oontracL is prevcn1ed or delayed by reason ofany such cvenl IOr a period exceeding 60 
days either part)' mny. n1 his option. tenninale the contract. 

26.2 	 Pro\•ided cl.so th1u i( the contract is terminated under this clauSt:-. the OoT shaJI be nl 
libcny to lake over from !he contractor al a price lo be fixtd by the DoT which shall 
be final. all un-u>Cd. un-<l>maged and acccpcablc ma1crials. boul]ll1 ou1 0001pcncn1$ 
and .5lOrr:5 in the course of manufacrure in posscs.slon orthe contraclor at lhc: time or 
RJCh terminati(ioi of such portions thereof as the: purdwcr may dtcil fi• cxccp1ing 
such materials boucJ>1 out rornponents and SlOfCS as lhe conlracts may with the: 
ooncun-ence o(lhe DoT elm to rciain. 

27. BREACH OF CONTRACT 
The: brQc.h or conlract is the failure or refusol 10 ptrfonn it. Any breach ofcontract by 
one pany to it. gives the olhcr pnny an im111cdia1c cause of 3Ctio1l and a righ1 to damagr:s 
as compen5lltion for Joss fo llO\\•lng from the breach ofeontruc1. A breach occurs 'vhere a 
party to the contracl repudia1es or tlils co perform one or more of the obligations impos,:d 
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upon him by t~ «>ntrncL The roillll<' to perfoon moy tal.e place when the llmo for 
P<rformoncc has arri...t or ._ before thaL Thus. the "'breach of -iraci" mcn1ioncd 
11bovo covers (al the anticipntOf)' brc•ch and (b) lhc prcson1 b<coch. 

28. The Compcicm T•lccom Authoriiy ma) \\ithout p<tjudi« io his right •111lnst Ill• 
contrac:cor In respect of any delay Of' Inferior worknlltnship or olhef'\visc or to ony claiJtt:J 
for damaac in respccl of any breach of thc comrac1 and withou1 P<•iudlcc to any rights 
or rtm<di<s under ••l' of lhc provisions or lliis 0011lract or o<berwisc and whether the 
dote for completion has or hns not elapsed by notice In wridug absolu1cly dctcr1ninc the 
contract in An)' or1hc rollowlng cases: 

i, 	 If lhc contractor having been given by lhc Compc1en1 Tclcco1n Aulhoriry tt no1ice in 
writing tC> rcctil)', recons1rue1 or repl~ an) defective v.·ork or that the 14'0rk is lxinQ 
perfom><d in any incff1ef<ol er oth<rwisc improper or un·woMn•n Ille mann<r. shall 
omit 10 comply Y..ith lhe require.1nc:ntsof such n91ict for a pcrind ofSC\•('n days lhereaflcr 
or if the conuact·or shalJ delay or sus~nd the execucion of che work so that either in the 
judgmcn1 ofthr: Cornpc1<n1 Telecom Authority (\\hid! shall be final and bindin&) he "ill 
he un.abk: 10 secure con1plction of1ho ~:ork by 1hc d;i.tc for c(>1npktion or he has-already 
foiled 10 compleic the"°"' by 1hai daie, 

ii. Ifthe contractor bting a cnmp3ny shaU pass a rcsolu1ion or 1he coun Shall make on order 
1hat the: con1pany shall be OA'Ow1d up<»' iro rece:iver or a mAnager on bohaJfof 11 creditor 
shall be oppoiolcd or if cimimsunocs shall arise which enlitlc the ooom "' crcdi1« IO 
apPOinl 11 receivc:t ora manager Of "-hich cn1i1le the court to mike a "lnding up order. 

iii Ifthr: -tr.ictor commiu brekh ofanyofme """"and cooditions oflhis contro<L 

Iv. Ifcontr:icror co111n1its aoy oct men1loned i.n ('lau..-.c·22. 

v. 	IfcontnlCtor commits any frond .,...;th the DoT, or any fraudulent motive Is detected in hiJ 
llClion. 

,;. I(con1JK.'or demands undue ciwl;cs not saipul1ted In &his contrac\. 

29. When lhe coo1ra<tor has m* bim5'lf liabkl fllr aciion under ClaU!IC-28, lhe Compe1cn1 
Telecom Aulhority on bdlalfofthc OoT shall ho\epo-.m: 
I. 	 ·ro delermlnc· or rescind 'he contrnct as aroresa.id (or \vhlch 1crminatlon or rescission, 

notict'.' In ''Titina lo the conlraccor under lhe hand or the: Competent Tetecom Authority 
<Mil he CQrlCfus;.c evidcnoc) ""°" $uch ckktminotion er rcoclnk>n 1'1< sec:uri1y deposit 
of the conrrador shall he liable 10 he forfcl1cd and •h•ll be •b,.1lu1ely .i 1hc dispo>at of 
DoT. 

ii. To employ labour paid by 1hc DoT and 10 5Upply m11cnals to curry 0111 th• "·orks or ony 
port uf the 'V<>tt debiling the contrllCIOr with lbc OOSI of the labour 8nd the pticc of lhc 
materiatc (of lhc camourt.i or .,..·hic:h eosi. and price cc.tirted by lhc Com:pctcnt Tc.lc:com 
1\ucborit)' shall be fin.al ond conclu.~i"e 11anin.st the contr.1c1or) and crcdi1ing him with 
1he value of the \VOtk done in all rt.'Spcc:ts in Lhe san1c 1nan11cr ttnd the same rnh!$ ltS if it 
h:ls bl.-tn carried OUl by the COIUl'tlCIOf' under dK° lenTil- or tiM ton11'K\, The c;oatiftcatc; 
orlhe Compet\.,,t Tclocom Authority as t0 th~ value orthe v.'Of4< done shall be final and 
conclusive againsl tJ1e <:Ontractor. pro\·idcd always that action under the sub--clausc shall 
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only be taken atltr givini nolicc in wriling to the concract.Qr. Provided also lhat if the 
expenses ioolrml b) the [))T are less dun the amount p11yable to the ccntra<UJ< at his 
agrttment rau:s. the dilfamee sball noc be paid co the cootroclOI'. 

Ancr &i\'ing nocke to the contn'letor 10 measure up chc wotk of the con1ract and lo Ulk.e 
SU<h port thmol' .. shall be une.•cc:uted out of hi< hllnds and to ah-e it lo onothcr 
cxmtrackJr to complete in \\'hich case o.ny expenses \\-'hich mt'I)' be incurred in excess of 
the i;u1n \\1hich would h.aw been paid to the oriainal contrac1or if the whole \\'Ork has 
been cxccul4-d by tlim (of cbc amount of v.hich exress 1hc: ttrtific:lle In writin& of the 
Compcletll Ttlc<lOln Awhorily shall be flMI and <On<IU>i\'O) shall be home and poid by 
the original Comraeror aod may be dcdu<led from any money due 10 him by DoT under 
this contract or on any 01het occoluU what.s<'lcver or fforn his security deposit 1s the 
..,. ma) be. 

In lht- e\'t'Tll or 11ny one or more of 1he ooul'$cS or Clausc..27 and/or Clause~28 being 
adopted by C<>n1peten1 'felecom Autht1rity. the COfltn't(.LOr .shall have no claim to 
compc...Uoo ror any """ •IBWncd b) him by n:asoo or hit having purohased or 
pm.-urcd 1111) m-iatcrials or cniered into an) engagemcnu air made any ad'11nccs on 
account or v.·ith :i view lO the e.xecution ofthe '"on: or tJlc performance ofcon1ract. And 
in case ac:tk>ll Is u1kcn under any of lht provisions B.fo~said. 1hc conlt&C«.>r shnll llo()l be 
entitled ro r<eO\tr or be poid any sum for any ..-or!. thcn:10 or ocwall} p<rf"onntd under 
this contraa unlc$< a.d uniil 1hc Compctcnt Teleeom Aul11oriiy has ocrtificd In "'Thing 
the pcrfon11ancc or such "·ork and the vnlue payiablc in respect thereorund he shtill only 
be entilled to be pAid the •alue"' cenlr.cd. 

30. In any C&.'iQ in 'fthich any of1hc pov•crs confm'Cd upon die Competent TclCC0111 Authoriry 
by 1hc obovc clause<. shall hnve become O.<o'Cisable ond ~le sc11nc shall not be cxcrtlsed. 
the no,.. exercise hereof shaJI not con.ui1u1c a wal\ocr or any or the conditions: hereof and 
Jucb powtn shan noc,.ithsandlng be cxcn:IS>blc in the""""" orany future case or«rauh 
by the contr.ctor and 1bc: lio.blfity or the contn1c1or for compensation shall rc1nain 
urui!Tc:cted. 

JI. CANCELLATJON/TERMIJ\ATION OF ("()l\"TRACT OR PART 1l!EROOF 
31.1 The Competent Tclecon1 Authorh)' may. a1 ony time. ru his op1inn cancel and 

tcnninate this c.on1rac1 by 'vrittcn notice Jt1111ng rco.sons: for such cancellation of 
tetmination to the coo1:reic1or., i.n -.hich e\tftll lhc wntme:tor -.ii be entitled IO 
~mtnl r°" lhe Y.ork done up to the ii.me orsuch canccll•ion.. 

31.2 Tht Compct(:nl 1·cteco111 Authority 1nay. at it$ Qption. cunoel or on,it the execution 
or - Of more items or '"'"' uod<r !his conuaa. and any pan or sueh ••m(s) 
\\lthou• any compensation wba1SO<vcr 10 ch< contrador by giving due nocice in 
\\'riling .stating reasons lhereforc. 

31.3 	If 111 any tim< afttt th< comm..........,1 or the """' rh< C'""pcrent Tckcam 
A~hority shall for any reason "1\Auoc,i:... nn1 ccqu..h~ the 'fthote \\'-Ofk. or part 
1hcreof as ~pccified in the tender co be ettl1'icd ou1. the Competent Telecom 
Aulhori1y shnll aive no1i..:c in writl.ns ofthe f4ct to the con1ractor who shall ha"c no 
c;laim to any payment or «imptMatioft ~haa,soc\'tt on account o( any profil Of 

•d-.ntage "bleh he mighl have dcrh cd rrom the excwlion or lh• \\ork in run bu• 
which he did no• derive In conse11ucnce or lhe full amoum of 1hc work not having 
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been carrie.d ouL 

32. PAYMENTS 
32.1 	 ·rhe contractor shall submi1 bi11s at office of c.oncerned Competcnl Telecom 

Authority for lhc executed \\'Ork complete in all respects to the Director in-charge of 
the section. ' l'he bills ~·i ll be submitted in duplicare-and in the manner and form that 
may be prescribed by the Compete1it Telecom Authority. Payment for amount 
passc.-d in the bill will be issued 0111y 11ftcr the CC>otractor gl\'ts a s1amped reccipi 
for the an1ount unless the hill!e are pre..recel11ted. Payment~ \viii be m.ade only by 
acc-0un1 payee cheques or th.rough electronic transfer. The Compelcnt Telecom 
Authority \viii have the right to recover liquidated damages for delay or slO\\' 
progress ofthe \VOl'k from lhe bills submitted for payment. 

32:2 	Income.Tax and such other taxes applicable fi:o1n tilne to tinle will be deducted frQm 
the bill. 1-lo\vever. if an)' nc,i.· legislation con1es inro efl'i!C·t for deduction of tax at 
Sl)urce. the deduction \\'ill be n\ade under 1hat legislature. Necessary Income Tax 
deduction certificate "'ill be issued by th<'. Acoount..c; Offioer/000 of this office 
detailing the amount so derlucted as tax al source (TDS) at the time of payn1en1or 
ea<h bill. 

32.3 	The final settlen1cnt ofthe bills and refund I adjuslmc.:01 / appropriation ofany amount 
retained from the bills of the contractor shall be 1nadc fl.i lly a:fler the 
Competent Tclocon1 Authority is satisf.ed 1hat all the con1nictual obliga1ions have 
been fuJly ntct and no runount re1nains due for nx:ovcry from the contractor on any 
accou"t. Unless there are specific reasons. all acCQunts an: expected 10 be scltlcd 
\vi1hin a period of:Six n1onths from the date of001npletion ofthe work in all tespects. 

32.4 	Contrac.tor shall pa)' to third parties all expenditure incurred for restoring sef'\•ices 
which are damaged by cont.actor while ea~1ng out !he worlt. Such expenditure shall 
be intimated co contractor either by Competent Telecom Authority or coneemed third 
parties i.n \vriting. If contractor fails (O pay to the concerned third parties such aJnount 
within fifteen days fr<>m the date of notice. the Compctcnl Telecom Authority shall 
r.ccovcr such amount froin the oontrac.tor and 'viii make the payment to concc;:rncd 
third parti~ at the risk and cos1 ofthe contrac&or. 

32.5 	The contractor shall not be justified in abandoning the conn·act because the DoT has 
delayed making p<lyment(S) in r<."'pcet or other work b<ing done for the DoT by tlic 
contr:Jc.tor. 

32.6 The final bill shall be submiued by the 00111....,tor within one month or the date of 
completion of work -0-r of lhe date of the cettiticate of c-0mplerion furnished by the 
Co111pc1ent Telecom Aulhority. 

33. SECURITY DEf>QSIT 
33.1 E:.\tT\e$t mooeyde-pcxit (E~1D) dep<>sited 31 the 1in1e o f submissio1' of the render, \\.'i ll 

be converted into security deposit on the ucccptsncc of the tender. 

33.2 	The :-.uccessfUI bidder \\'ill hav~ to deposit a Perfonnaoce Security Deposit for a 
SuJn of 1_0°.4 of the tc-odcrcd cost minus EMD nlready de-pQsited. al the time of 
signing of agreement \\•ithin ten \\1orking days of the issue of 1he lecter of intent The 
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performance sccurily will be furnished in the fonn of the Accounl Payee DeJnand 
Drafi or Bank Guaranlee dra\\'n in fa...our of AO (Cash). O/o CCA. Jharkh.and Circle, 
payable at Ran<hi. or FLxed Deposit Receipt (FDR) from a Commercial Bank made in 
the name of1he Company I Firm I A~'<ncy but hypothecated to the AO (Cash), O/o 
CCA, Jbarkh11.nd Circle pa)·•ble at Raocb.i. 111e pcrfom1ancc security shauld 
remain valid for 90 days beyond the date of comple-tion or an the tontractual 
obligations ofthe supplier. 

33.3 	S~urity Dep0sil shall not bear an.>' in1ere.c;t for any period whatS"OC\fer. and thererore. 
interest shall nOl be payable by the Do'f' on tl~e Security Deposit or on amounts 
payable 10 the con1ractor under the contract. 

33.4 Se<:urity Deposit!PBG shall be liable for appropriation I adjus1ment against any 
liquidated damages for delayed execution. If the contractor fails or neglects 10 
pcrfonn any of' his ob1ig,ations under the: con1racc. it sfmll be lawtUJ tor che OoT t('> 
forfeit eitl1er \Vhole or any part of the Security Deposit furnished by the contractor 
afie.r i ssuing~ Slrolv Cause No1ice to theeonttactor. 

33.5 The Security Deposit/PBG shall be considered for adjustment against liquidated 
damage:s only at the time of final conclusion of the cont.rnc.t and final settlement of 
accounL 

33.6 All the- compensation or Other sum of mooc)' payable by the contractor unde.r the 
terms of this contract 111ay be deducted li'om 1he Securi1y Deposit/PBG or from any 
sum \Yhich may he: due or may become due to the contractor by lhe OOT on any 
account \VhatSOC\'Cr and in the e\'cnt of his security deposii beins reduced by reason 
of any such deductions. chc·contractor shall \Vithin ten dilys make good in cash the 
an1ount required to make good in fu ll1 the security dtposit. Othcrn•isc. the .said 
balance in fu ll shall be collected from th<! bills ofthe contnlCt!lr. 

33.7 If the contractor duly performs. and completes the conlracis in all rc.spccts, the Dc:>f 
shall refund the Securit)' Deposit/PRG to the contractor afler dedocting all costs and 
other expensc.s that the 0o·r may have incurred for 1naking good any loss due to any 
acaion attriblltable to the contractor \vhich the DOT is entilled to recovc.r fro1n the. 
con1rac.tor. 

33.8 Security Def)O$it/PBG \\•ill be rl!lbnditble ooJy after fu ll scul~ment Qr fi.nal bill ror 1bc 
\vorks contrnctcd/cxccutcd under the contract and on sub1nission of NOC fro1n the 
AD I ADE I ADG I Director conoen1ed. 

33.9 Security Oeposil/PBG that is due for refund 10 the eon1ractor and remain unclaimed 
for three years after its refund becomes admissible (for lnsta.nc.e, after the 
contractor fulfils his contract) shall be dealt v.•ith in accordance. with the provisions 
contained in the rules of the DoT. 

34. DISPUTES AND ARBITRATION 
34. I In the event of any queslion, dispute or difference arising under this tig_reement 

Qr in connection therewith (except as t-o maHei: the deci.<;iQO or \vhich in 
specificaliy provided under this agreement) the same shall be referred to sole 
arllitration of Sr. DOG, Bihar LSA, DoT, Patna or in case his designation is changed or 
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ilS ofTice is abolished then in such case to the sole arbitration Qftlle otlker for the time 
being entrusted \\lhether ir1 addition t() the func.1ions of Sr. 000, Bihar LSA, OoT. 
Patna or by \\1hatever designatlon such otliocrs may be called (thereinafler re·ferrcd to 
as the said officer) and if the Sr. 000. Bihar LSA. DoT, Patna<>< the said officer is 
unable or un,villing to act as such the sole arbllra1ion or some other person appointed b)• 
Sr. DOG. Oihar LSA. DoT. f'atna or the said oft1cer. The agreement 10 appoint an 
arbitrator will be in accordance \Vith the Arbitralion and Conciliation Act. 1996. lllere 
will be no objection to any such appointment that lhe arbi1:rator is a DOT employee or 
that he has to deal with rhe matter to which theagn.'el11tnt relates or that in the cour.:e of 
his duties as DOT employee h<: has expressed vie\VS on all or ru~y of Lhe m.auer under 
di~pute. TI1e &\\lard of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the ~11rcs. In lhc 
event of such arbitrator to \\1hom the matlcr is or.iginaUy referred. being transferred or 
vaca1ing his offtec or being unable to act f0t any reasoos ,vflaiscx"cr such Sr. DOG. 
Bihar LSA, DoT. Patno ()r the l'<tKI off"teer shall appoint another person 10 act a.'i 

arbitrator in acc-Ofdance \Vith tenns of lhe agn.~ment and the person so appointed shall 
be cnti1led to proceed from me stage at- which it \I/as lefi out by his predc:cc.$SQfs. lhc 
rutiitrntor may from tiin e to time with the O(>n$enl ofpsrtics enlarge the time for making 
and publishing the a\\•ard. Subject to aforesaid Arbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996 
and the rulc.s 1nadic there under. any nwditicacion !hereof for 1he lime being in force 
shall be deemed U> apply to the atbitnuion proceeding under this eltutse. The venue of 
tlie arbilra1ion proceeding shall be the omce of DDG (CJ. TERM Cell. Jharkhand ar 
Ranchi or such other places as the arbiua1or n13y decide. 

34.2 	Accordhlg. 10 Article. 119 of Limitation Act, 1963 (as amc.'11dcd from rime to time) the 
period of limitation for an application to set aside an a""'ard under the Arbitration Act, 
1940 (as an1ended frorn ti1ne to time), begins to ru.n from the 'date of service ofthe 
notice or the fi ling of the a\\•ard'. The expression "date of notice" 1neans not only a 
fonnal intiina.tion bot aJso an infonn.al One. The notice can be given orally also. \Vhcn a 
signed C(lflY oftl1eaward is given ll) thepany and hissignruure taken as a token ofsueh 
rcccip~ lhis shall amount to a notice and dlc ti111e lbr filing an application under Article 
119 (a). Limita.1ion ACL l963 \\'Ould run fn.•m that d!!tc. 
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SECTION - V 

FORMAT FOR AGREEMENT 

The agrec1nenr m1;1dcon this ....... .... . day of(month) ................ (year) ....... ..... bc:twren 

!\1/:$ •••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ................................... herein aftrr 

called -'The Coo1r1etor- ("hich expt<Ssioo shall unless c.xcludcd ll)' or repugnant to the co11text 
include its $0Cccssors, heir. c.~ccutors. 001ninl1o1rative rcf)fCSC:ntntlve and assignee) Qflhe one part 
ond the Dirocw (C-1) Olo Ocpu1y Director Oc:ncra! (C). TERM ~l Jhorkhand. 2nd floor. 
ARTI'C Building. Ne"' Jumar Ri\'er. H.B. Rood, Ranchi. hcn:in after refcm:d 10 as the DoT, of 
other part. 

'Wh<teas tlle ContraCl<lr has offcttd to en1tr into coo~ with the ,.id DoT for 
.. ........... ................................. (nrune of the \~'vrk), on the cenns and conditions of tender 
(NIT No......... ........... ...... dated ...........)as awro•ed and accepted by the DOG (C). 
f'ERM Cell Jhalthand and whereas the neces.at) security dcposiu h••• b«n fuml•hed in 
aocord:tncc with Che provi.slons of the bid docun1ent t1nd v.•hercllS no intcresL ' viii be clai1noJ 011 
the security- deposh.s. 

Now ttK:se presents \\'itncss. ii is hereby agrcc.'<i and declared by ond between the parties to 1hese
p~:.c:nts 1$ follows. 

I. 	The contractor shall, during the period of this contacL which will be one year or two 
ye.a.rs ( if' cxtcn<led) ITom the datt orcocn111t-nccntcnt of' w<Nt or until this contract shall be 
clet<nnincd b) -'>nod« .. 1shcttinal\cr meruioncd safclycart)'OUI, b) means of 
manpo,\•er cmplo)'cd l'lt his 0\\'11 expenses: tt.nd by 1neans ortools. implement$ and equipment 
etc. 10 be supplied by him lO his nianpo~·er 111 hi.sown cxp:?nsc. all other associated works as 
described in bid documents. when lhr 000 (C). TERM Cell Jlutdlwtd or •nr tXbcr pMiOll 
authorized by the DOG (C). TERM Cell. Jhorl<h•11d in that bchalfrequirt. ll is uodcrstO<>d 
b)• thc contraccor that I he quantity of"'Ork n:tenlluncd on the schedule is likely to c.luu1gc as 
per ICtual ttquittmcntS ..demanded b)· ulgen<ics or...,,._ 

2. 	 Tbc NIT (Noelce lovltlng 'fender), bid documents (Tc'Chniatl 1nd Fln•ncial), letter or 
inteet, •ppn>\'cd nta snd sech otbtr additio11:11 pa.rtka.lars. futrurtio1s. dr1wiags. 
work ordcn •1 nuy hot fou•d requbite to« gl, t.n during extt:ution or lbt. work shall 
he deemed ro be included 1n tht. e1pression "'The Ai:;:rttmtnt" or 1411'he Contract" 
wberc,tr bcrdn uted• 

.l. 	11.e contra<:lOr hereby declares lhat nobody connected \vith or in the employment of 1hc Olo 
000 (C~ TERM Cell lharl<hornl 8'1di0< O/o CCA Ocpanmcnt or Tdccommuniaulons: 
Jlw1dw>d i•nWsball not C\-cr be admitted as po11ncr in the conuact. 

4. 	 rhc COlllnlch>r "1all abide by the terms and conditi"""' rule$. auidellnes. COOSltUCUOO. 
pnc1kc$. '"'<1) .,.......ion< co;:. stlpulat<d m the Did dotumcn1 indudina any 
corrtspondencc betvreen the con1ractor &1nd the OoT having bearins on esecu1ion or Vr'Ork 
i.nd payments <tfwQtlc 10 be done under 1hccontracL 

In \\tilncss "'hereof lhe panieJ present have here into set their respective hands and seals 
the day. )'ear i11 .. ............... . 

~i 29 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 

Dncior(C) 

r-..--'""*"'c.iDlll.ll_W_ 

N!TTC&.toloi. kl bl. 

~~!211~ 

http:neces.at


Above writic:n: 

( l ( ) 
S°lpllln..behalfof OoT Si.,,11u"' on bdlllfof«wlll"ICIO< 

Na:ll'lit: 

• Sell; Seil: 

l: Sianaturc: 

Name: Nome: 

-"'""'-(C) ,_, -,c.1.....([ ............ 
MTi::liMlall.l 30 S<gnature (\Mlh d•..l & ..... of the ~· bdl DR11c.wr 4 



SECTION-VI 

FORMAT FOR PERFORMANCE SECURITY 

BOND 


In coosidc:mtioo of Deputy Director General (C~ TERM Cell. DoT. Jh•rkhand (he.-einof1a coiled 
OOG. JhltlJiond) 113\'ina agreed 10....,.P' ............... (hcrdnallaaalled die ..;., appro'-cd blddc< 
(:t:) from the den1and of security depositI bid Sc..-curity of t .. ....on produc.1tion orBank Ouarantee fort 
...... fer medue lillfill111<nl by Illesaid opprond bidda(s) oflh< ICnnS Ind conditions 10 be 

eoontaincd in an agrccmenl in CQnneclionv.'ilh lhe conrruc1 ror ..... ....... (name or "'Ork), '''e 
....... ..... (11<lmcofdlc b:ink)(hcrcinanor refeit<d mas""lhc bonk")11 lheteqUCS1 of~ 
bldder(s) do badly undcnake to pay 10 AO (Cash) Olo CCA. Jhorl;hand Cin::lc. an amoum no1 

exccedir•i ....... ,·· ···-against any los.11 or damuae cawed to or suffered or would be- caused to or 

SlllTtred by die DOG. Jluricband. by rcuon ofany breac:h b)· lb< <aid bidda(s) ofany lams and 
condition$ contaJncd in the said agreement. 

Z. We •••.. ... .. (name of1he book) do hereby unde"'1ke 10 pay the amounll due and payable 
under this guarantee whhoot any demur. 1n<1cly on o dclllltld from th< DOG. Jhorkhond -iog 
tMt 1he amount claimed is due by way of loss Of danu1£C'S ceused to or "'ould be caused [0 or 
sullered by the DOG. Jhotl:haod. for ""'-""" of b«och by lhc said 8jlj)(OVed bldder(s) of"any of"lhc 
ienns and COftdi1lons conlllned In1hc Slid ~· or by rason of lhe appnwod bidder"• 
failure co perfor111 the said agrccmenl. Any such de1nund mode on the bank ' hall be concluSJ\'e as 
reptds the lmOUtll due and po)Ulc b)• die bank llllde< lhis gwntnlOC wh<n: lhe decision of1he 
DOG, Jhoii<hand in 1hese oounts >hall be nnal un<I binding on I.he bank. However, our liability 
under mis &Wlr.lnlOo shall be t<Slrict<d IO on amoutll - cor<eedlng ( ·····-··········· 

3. We 11ndMakc co pay 10 lhe 1\ 0 (Cash) Ola CC:A. Jhartchand Circle, any monc:y so 
dc1nandod '"""'ilhslandlng any dilPUles rol5"d by Ille App<O\cd biddcr(s) I supplia(s) in any MJit or 
proccedin& pe11dina before any oourt or cribunal rcladng t.hcn:to our lio~lliC)• under the present bond 
being absolule and unequl\-ocal. The Paymenl .omade b) us under lhJs bood witbe valid 
di""1>rse of our llabiliiy for payment lhere under •nd lhe • pprovc:<I bidder(s) /;upplicr(s) 
shall have no claims againlit us f« makin.a, such pa:ymtnt. 

4, We ...... ... ... (nn1nc of tho bank) rurthe:r agree lh.at d1C guarontce tht:rcin cunt.aioed shall 
mTIAin in fon:e and etTCCI immcdblcly for apniod o( I 5 months from dine h<n:in. Nccw~hsunding 
the sforc!'Oaid. thi~ bank Guttran1cc sh.all be for a sum ofnor exceeding t ... ......... ond for a 
period of 15 monlhs frum ihc daic of ;.,... I.e.....•.•......••.•..... We are liable 10 po) 1he 

gu•rantccd amC>unr or pa:l'I thercorunder 'his bank guar•ntec 1f we are served upon \\'fitten 
clai1n or demand on OI' befOf': ...............•• and 1heteaJ\c:r bank "'ill nut be Ii.able for any 
clailn or dcn\Md \\f1etsoc, er. 

S. We ....... .....(name of lhc bMk) tunhcr '11'• wllh lhc: DOG. Jhllkmnd llw lhc DOG. 

Jharll::hand s,h3ll twtve chc fullest liberty Y.·hhout our conscnrand with<>ul affecring in any 1nanne:r our 
obligations hereund<T 10 vary any Of lhc terms and coodi1ions of the said agreement Of 10 extcnd 

31 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 



1imeor.,.n........,. by lhe..IJ llj)plO\<d bidclor(•) from timo 1<>11mc c. io poocponc for anyume 10 

umc 111) ofthe l'O"•l'S C\<rCl..bl• by the DOG. Jhlttthand against ahc said appl'O\'<d biddcl(s) Ind 
IO ~er - ""} ofdw l<nMInd C09dilioM rdlt.,. IO tho said -cia:men1 Ind ,.• .iiall DOI 

be r<fk:.-.cl from our liabillly b) ,....., ofany s..c:h variation.« wrnsJon bcinc pMlfd ao tlllr said 
"""'°'edl**laisl orb•Y ~ ...,..onyomauioncn Ole penorDOG.Jbad.hond. or 
any induli;cnce by !ht 000Jlwthlnd. to lhc said "PJ>IO'od biddcl(s) orb)' ony $UCb 11111tttor 
thin& ,."""'1c>n "bich under the 1a.. rclatina ID ......UC. "°"Id. but for thos "'°""'loo. hl•c effect 
ofso relieviJ1g us. 

l'his auamn1ec Y+ill noc be disct111rg«J due to the change: In ihc cons1hu1ion Clr rhc bank otthe 
APl'fO\ed biddcl(s) 

The• , • .,.,,... wll be lrte>ocal>k and lhc obi~ of lhe blnl. hcttin shall DOI be 
cond111ooal 10 an> prio< D01icc II) the DOG. Jhlll<hand. 

r>atied~ ......•••• 

(lndlC11inj the name of the Bank) 

N.B.: This gua"'nt« should be IS>ued on noo·judicial stAmpcd paper, >lamped in accordance with 
the Slllmp A<1. 

J2 Signat1Ke (wilh dote) & seal of lhe bKlder 

http:r<fk:.-.cl


SECTION-VII 


FORM FOR TENDER DETAILS 

I. NIUllc of.,0tk: l'rovidin& of!icc upkeep and hou ..kccping servk es In the TERM Cell, 
Jhali<hond. 

2. Estimat<J ~ { 8.30.000I·. 

3. Elim<"'' money deposit. ~ 20.750/-. 

4. Tender fee:~ SOO/· (Non~rerundnble). 

5. Bid submission cod doic: 15:00 hour> oo M•Kb IS, 2018. 

6. ·rime •n<l vcn1>< for opening of bid: 1$:00 hoe<1 oa March 16, 2018 at lhe off""' <hamber of 
Olrtttor (C-1). TERM Cell. .lltarklwul, Sm>od ~1oor. C
305, i\RTTC Bulldlng, Near Ju1111r RJv<r, IL II. Road. 
Rinrbi- 83~217. 

7. Tender validity: 90 tla)>s from 1he date ofbid opening. 

8. 0 0 dciaiiS for earnest money deposit (IO be fllfc:d in by bidder): 
OD l\o ...... .. ...... .. .......Date ..... .. ...•.• AmounL.. ......... .. ........... 

Name ofhonk ... .. .................. ...... .. ...... l&<ucd in filVO< 


of..... -.... ......... .. ................... . .. 

9. DO details for li"ndcr ftt (to be Oiled In br bidder): 

OD No ....................... tlate . ........... .-Ainount. . ..•... .•••.•.. •....••.. ••••.•••.•• 

Namoofbank ... ................... ............... 1...,..i ln tit•or 

Qf..... ..... .. ... ......... ......... ........ ... . 


ll Signature (wllh date) & seal o f the bidder 



SECTION - VIII 

FORM FOR BIDDER'S DETAILS 

I. No1neofTendering Company/ Finn/Ageni.:y: •••.. , ......... ........ ~., ....••....•. 
(All8':h Stlf~<cpyofcntiflCale of reiiwatloo) 

2. 	N'11mc ofproprielor I director ofcompan)'I firm/ agency: ............. , ........ , ........... 
(Pl•""' •U""h d«umc1llS n:fcr ""1ion-I clause 18) 

l. 	Full address ofrt:gistercd office: 

·retephonc: ................................... .......... 

Fax: ...... ........ ... ...... ... .......................... 

Ei11aiJ; : ................................................ 


4. 	Full address ofoperadng /brunch ollicc: 
........················............. ......······.............. 

Tcttphonc~ ...................................... ....... 

Fox: ...... ... ...... . ....... .... ....... . ................. 


Email: : •... ················.. ............. ............ . 


S. • PAN I GIR No. : ................................................. (Anach se:lf-ancsicd cop)') 


6. •osr ReilStration No.: ... ............................. .. .. ......(A1111Ch ..,11-...ucs1ed copy) 


7. 	"E.P.F. R<gisU'allon No. : ............... ....... .. .............. .. (An•ch oclf-a11es1ed c<>P)') 


3. *E.S.IJ W.C.P. R<gislr11ioa No.: ............................... (Altach self4U<Sl<d copy) 


(*Oriaioal 4ocumcnt .nould be produced whcoev<r asked fOf.) 

9. 	Givt details ofthe 1najor similarcontracts during the las1live years in providing manpower 
co PVblk Seel« Componico I Blinks I Go>"1U11Cnt Dqiotlme<1ts in the follO"ing fonnaL 
Self·l.'l11e~1cd copk-s or work orders nu1y also be attoc:hcd. 

.No Je1e11ls elien1 (Name~ Amount of Duro1ion ofCOnlntet 
~ddrC$$. Telephone. F••· Contrac1 
Email) (l ln lakh) Fn,m To-

. . . . 

I 0. Additional infonTtillion. ifany: ............................................ ............ . 
(Auach "'para« •h<>e~ ifrequired) 

J4 Signature (with date) & seal of the bidder 



SECTION-IX 

FORM FOR DECLARATION OF NEAR 

RELATIVES 


I ...................... .... ..... ................... S/oShri 

....... ........ ............ .... ..... ....... ... .............. Rio .... ........... ...................... ...... hereby 

ceniry that none of111)' near rclativc(s) as defined in the tender docunlenl is(arc) employed in 

18RM Cell, Jhnri<h:md or O/o CCA. DoT. Jharkhand. In c•sc at any stage, ii ls found that the 

information given by me is fJ.lselincorrccc. Dc>'r shall have 1hc ab$Olute ri~ht 10 take any action as 

deemed fit ~'ithout any prior intimation to me. 


The near rclalive(s) means • 

a) members ofa Hindu Undivided ramil)t; 

b) they are husband ond \\•ifc; 

c) one is related 10 the other in 1ntt.nntr as f'athc.r1 mother. son(:.). son's \\•ife (daughter· in~la\v). 


d•11gh1cr(s), daugh1er's hus1>;111d (son·in·law), brolhcr(s), bro1her's wife, sister(s). sister's 
husband (bro1hcr·in·law). 

Nott: Jn cose ofprvpnr.tor.,hip firm. cer1Jflcu1~ K'ill be si~-en by tM propri~tor. and in cme of 
JXITINnlrlpJinn. c.nifu:ott 1>ill lw gfren byoil riotfX"'"''·' ttlld i• cme of/i,.,i1td <vmpmry 
bv all tht dirtdor1 of ti.. rompany or rompany .ltmJUI')' IHI bthalf ofall duwon la 

1Ca$~ of a1y brae.' or lhest COlditioas b) lltt tOmpaay Or firm Or IA)' otlter 
person, th~ ft•dert.ork •Ill be ca1eelled and eamest monc)' deposidsecurity deposit will 
be forfci1cd al any stage whenever it is so noticed. The department "ill noc pay any 
damages 10 the c01npany or finn or lbc c:onccmcd person. The company or finn or ihc 
persons will also be dcb•md for funher panicipalion in the concerned unit 

JS 89nature (wtlh date) & seal of lhe bidder 

http:f'athc.r1


Nl'I' No: Tit llM/JK()fl'('n\ll'f'1' IOil,\Ckccping/2017· 1• dated ftbtulU')' 2t>. 20 IS 

S ECTION - X 
FORMAT FOR FINANCIAL BID 

Teacltr llWlll"I Atlttioricy. Oktctot iC.f}. TIJtM C"'I. DoT, Jtur\MNI, 

..,.... Of~P~ tftk• ...............l.Mplag~ • U. tt.RMC...J"-'hwl 


JtW.llCDIT.........nt1 ,,,........,..,.,.\1--.t,..._,,.. 201&. 


.......°'- I81<1dtd IMdfiflll : 
f fttn I Cotn~r : 

iiRlri;~ Si:HEDOCI 
tt•llOCl .......tr.Wt.oc ..~.,.. cect.., ........,....................~~....,.....,..,....~ .......................,........... ..,_._ ..........~-v...,.~ 
...... • TEXt f N._.. TEXT ER• W.aER ~ HUMM:R HUM-.n tnmlfA ml• 

•• 
·~ 

'""' O..cripvv• 

' 2 

I Wll9MPI'...~ ....... ~..,._,, .,....,,..bbilly.... c:o:"IQdoA 

'°"""''fM Ind -woect\tl'tfl.. ~e 
1 - R~UIXOO lt.oukl be 111tl11•t-oe of 
G$T Wll be pak:I9lCl1• • t0pllcabl1. 
~a· Ra M.ooknmno.111 fie 
111bmu111,.... OI~ as,.....bt 
CtMl....,.C t 

1 ns(C) lllW ....,.........~""'"'~--
.....10r910Qobef(l1, l0t'I"""' 
klciuclt• ~yfll'I tontribill!Otl ~ 
GPF "™'E81 This n11om11y t:Mt ffYMd M 
lll'ld llofl!M notified .,.,.ChieflllllOla 
~(Q.NOle ) £#0 13.61 
._.E".....,,...co:•~o 12"' 
Mwii 'Aa•~•' tt ...... 
En4*fwa OICI06il lii.ed"*""* ..... ... * ..... 

~.a~_..°"~\~~~"""""~ 
~fJ'l'l""d...... ~- ""'4
~\~ 

...... , . 
QUitiil UflH• «;;o-ncnw:tor-. Afl)' ~, -•um _,. ... TOTAL ,..,TAL., lldmlnl1tT&tfw QIO'Yl llMIMUll ,._of ,,..,"' CIOftltlbllU AMOUNT AMOUNf lfl 

&•ffVbt 11111111no <T• - .. ••• .. w.... 
cNitgn • (I'• •4VOlld~ llcll.Jdi"tCM 

...,.....,. ..,..... ... •.._., _.. - _.. 
: I' UM _.. - ........ T 
_..,.._, •• W'9.10caoi:.t -.... p ... p 01, 2017 ... p .... ... • 

""" 
p

• • -. • ' I • .. -,, 

36 Signa111re (wi11l date) & seal or the bidder 
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CHECK LIST OF DOCUMENTS 


SL Partk•wl1n nrdot1111•t111 W•tlktr t•dokd (Yn I 
Ne. No) 

I Tendtr <b.wnCT1t Yti lh c.:h paat dull)· A(pad t~flb iht.t'•atld tclle\l un..
~U 1hc~si&MWJ C'rtD'f~l li1nnl 111t1K'· 

2. Sean C-Oplc:s ufd~mand ••fts to\\llrdstel\Ck'r fe~ 11nd hMO (1,riainal l>fls 

iobc lll.."tl£ to 11111· authotlt) as-dcWb In Nl'r) 


J. f«lll hYk:8dn'dctlik 1111 ru ~\10 

ronn1 1orbi'*r"sdcnlli asp« ~-VIII 

~. Ottllntron orndf tt[;ill\C$ u per SccOO"°IX 

.. Sclf'411CSkd alp) o< miiflCllc of moorpm•• ,......_ "' 

com1•11\1/ fi"" /a~~able) _ 


7. Sdf•IJ.(:S(;.'(f C(lp)' ofAM I MoA lpannmlllp d..'\"d (as appll~) 

s. Sell:.nn~ed~ of PAN f (jlR 

---.rwe>ST . 
Cert.i(JCU 

10 &te..ucul!<l~opy or lflC' ~.I'I'' cenl1ldl!C' 

11. SeJr...u~e<lf'>' oflhe 1.s1ct"Rln~1111c 

11. Sd(- or ~~ 
C$••hli~hlt!11 dlll lbllih· of Mddcr, - -- "'"" - -


I J. Sdf-autstcd ~of bt.tst lncllme' Tll.11. rcwma tJSod b) the oomp11n; I 

(wml - . 


14. Self-a1101ed doairoen~ ln llUppon of cn1rl<"S in IK""'no. 10 ()f Profon1111 
for BldJct's d..--..U CSttt.lor,a-V'lll1 

IS ,. Anc;icd ~ orto-tt ofA~ I 8-d k~«iDn.'" ~~ 

oth....- tbllin the blci.ict h11J d!!nl'd the bid docunlmit1, 

l'u1~D115ill Oid 41.i) be itplllllJtdll.'I ~att RI~) 

38 Signature (Wilh date) & seal of the bidder 




